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PERSONAL AND PRACTICAU

“A New TeHtninent preacher Is one who preaches 
tho Now Tcstnment."— J. B. Gambrell. Can any 
one exiircBs It better? —

By mistake of the printer the name of Prof. A. L. 
Hhoton was piilillshcd under the picture of I r̂ot. C. B. 
Burke lust week. W e do not think that either needs 
to feel insulted.

— I P !—
"W ily nrt thou cast down, O my soul, and why art 

thou disquieted within me? Hope thou In God, for I 
shall yet praise him who Is the health of my coun
tenance nnd my God.”

. .c -:o :—
It has been estimated tbaL more than $100,000,000 

Is spent every year In the United States for “patent 
medicines.”  Some of these medicines are good, and 
some, perhaps, are had. ■

— :o :—
It is stated that an Italian has Invented a machine 

for printing railroad tickets as they are needed. It 
can print and register 400 different kinds of tickets, 
with station, date and, fare.

— ;o :—
Frederick Ireland, a German, has invented an arti- 

nclal man which can walk, write and ride a bicycle. 
It has been exhibited Iir Berlin, and the whole world 
will SCO'it in time. The inventor has named It 
his androlde "Enigmarelle.”

— :o:—
It Is all right to do right. But it is better to be 

right. And the being right is at the foundation of, 
and IcadS'to, tho doing right. Make tbe tree good, 
and its fruits will be good. Make the fountain pure, 
and tho stream will bo pure.

— :o :—
Several friends have asked us about the Juno hill. 

Well, wo managed to get up tho hill, with an effort, 
and a pull and a push. But we arc now tugging pp 
tho July incline, which is almost as steep as t|)p 
Juno hill. Help us up, will you pot?

— :o:—
It Is generally understood that wo eat too much 

meat, but perhaps It is not so well known that its 
excessive use produces uric poisoning, which in turn 
causes violent fits of temper. So it we wish a mild 
and equable temper, we should reduce our daily ra
tion of meat. .

— :o:—
It Is now conceded by scientists that the chewing 

of gum Is an aid to digestion, because It produces 
an'Increaso In tho flow o f saliva. Saliva dilutes tho 
food In the stomach, thereby making digestion easier. 
But, however beneficial, gum-chewing In public will 
hardly bo condoned by tho well-bred.

— :o :—
Tho asBocintionnl season begins this week with the 

meeting of the Shelby County Association at tho 
Central Avenue Church, Memphis. W ith tho prosper
ous condition of the country and tho harmonious situ
ation in our denomination, this season promises to be 
a very pleasant and successful one. W o took forward 
to It with more than usual pleasant anticipations.

— :o:—

The Nashville American says very pointedly: 
"The time for electing men who are guilty of official 
negligence, or worst to oce merely because they 
wear a party badge Is rapidly passing In this country. 
The demand is for men o f Integrity, o f Intelligence, 
and of capacity. The cltlien who loves his country 
should vote for none other. When he does, through 
party demands or personal friendship, he displays 
hU lack of the quallflcatlons-' for clUienshIp.”  This 
is very true and timely. W e may say that this 
hoB long been our position, and we are glad to 
see BO many othen lym  taking iL

It Is well to be consistent with your record. If j-ou 
can. But certainly you must be consistent with prin
ciple, consistent with right, consistent with truth.

— :o;—
"Curses, like chickens, come home at last to roost.” 

They may be a little slow In coming, but they are 
pretty apt to come sooner or later. It is best 
not to sow curses if you do not want to reap them. 

— :o :—
“ The way to get a hen to come your way. Is to 

have a nest for her. And If you can get her to lay 
ono egg In the neat you have got tne hen.”—J. B. 
Gambrell. A  homely illustration, but a striking one. 

— :o;—
‘T would rather try and fall, than fall to try.”— 

J. W. Lowe. The Ignoble man Is not he who tries 
and falls, but he who never tries at all. Better 
struggle If you fall than to struggle not at all. Bet
ter rise and fall again than stay forever down.

— :o :—
Great Britain is to do honor to Dr. John Clifford 

upon his seventieth birthday, in October, by bestow
ing upon him a national testimonial in "recognition 
o f his signal services to the causes of humanity and 
national righteousness.”  It will be an honor worthi
ly bestowed. Dr. Clifford is one of England's great
est Baptists and citizens.

—:o :—
“A  preacher's consecration ought not to go to tbe 

point of starving his wife nnd children.”— J. B. Gam
brell. And yet that is just what it amounts to some
times. He does not starve himself. I f  so, It would 
not make much difference, perhaps. But it makes a 
good deal of difference when the Innocent w ife and 
children are tbe ones who are made to suffer, as is 
too often tbe case..

— ;o :—

The Christian Index quotes the following recipe 
from one of its Georgia exchanges: “ It is said that 
tho best way to preserve apples In the winter is 
to wrap them in newspapers, so as to exclude the 
air. The exception is made, however, that tbe news
paper must be one on Which the subscription has 
been paid, else the dampness resulting from what 
is 'dew' may result in spoiling the fruit.”

Tbe advice of David Harum, “ Do unto others as 
they would do unto you— and do it first,”  or as It is 
sometimes stated, “Do tbe other feller before ho does' 
you,”  may have a good deal of human nature in 
it. It may be very much like the world. But It has 
none of tbe divine nature In it. And certainly It 
la very different from tbe Golden Rule, as stated 
by Jesus, "Do unto others ss ye would that others 
should do unto you.”

We had a most enjoyable visit to Green Hill on 
July 1st, to preach for Dr. A. W. i-amar, who was 
on a lecture trip out West. Tho church was organ
ized some five years ago with seventeen members. 
It now has about 100 members, among them some 
of tbe best people of the community. Dr. Lamar 
is their first, and so tar only pastor. He is held 
in the highest esteem by everyone, both as a preach
er and as a roan. It  was a pleasure to share tbe 
hospitality of Brothers Young nnd Carter and -  — '.

Without any special efforts or any high pressure 
methods, our list has been growing steadily until 
the Baptist and Reflector now has the largest cir
culation it has had for many years. But wo are not 
satisfied. W e want, we ought to have, we must have 
many more subscribers. W ill you not help us get 
them? Then, too, we regret to say that the time 
o f a good many subscribers has expired. Look at 
the label on yoqr paper and see If this Is hot true of 
your subscription, and If so, please send your ranewal 
at once.

Congress adjourned last week. There were a 
number of important measures enacted Into law, 
such as tbe Railroad Rate Bill, the Pure Food Bill, 
the Meat Inspection Bill, the Denatured Alcohol Bill, 
the Panama Canal Bill, tho bill giving Statehood to 
Oklahoma and Indian Territory and the privilege of 
Statehood to Arizona and New Mexico. Altogether, 
the measures enacted by tho present Congress were 
unusual, both in their numbers nnd importance. 
They were due largely to an enlightened. If we may 
not say aroused, public sentiment it  should be 
stated also that no small credit for the enactment of 
these measures is due to President Roosevelt, who 
took an active and conspicuous part In securing them.

— :o :—

It was with deep regret that we learned p f the 
death on June 27th of Dr. A. A. Lomax of Batesrille, 
Miss. Dr. I/omax was a Tennessean by birth, but 
went to Missiasippl many years ago. He bad been 
pastor at Batesville for a long time, and left a deep 
impression, not only on the people of that com-, 
munlty, but of the whole State. He was for-several! 
years president of the Mississippi Baptist Conven
tion. By bis genial manners, his ready wit and 
matured wisdom, he made friends o f everj-one with 
whom he came in contact and exerted a wide influ
ence for good. He will be greatly missed. We 
tender to our brethren of Mississippi our deep sym
pathy In bis death. W e counted him as one o f our 
warmest friends.

—:o:—
Rev. L. L. Sams, of Ennis, Tex., writes to the Bap

tist Standard that "after consultation with brethren 
on both.sides of the Baptist situation and also after a 
prayerful and personal study o f all the problems In
volved, both as to the present, and also the future, 
of our Baptist Zion, j  have concluded to cast my lot 
with the Texas Baptist Convention forces, without 
any reservation. In harmony with this conclusion,
I have forwarded my resignations to ail the boards 
under the supervision of the B. M. A., of Texas.”  This 
declaration from Brother Sams is quite significant 
when It Is remembered that, as the Standard says: 
“The First Church, Ennis, of which he has been pas
tor for two years, la, perhaps, the strongest church 
co-operating with the B. M. A. And also that he was 
recording secretary of the B. M. A., declined an elec
tion as its corresponding secretary lost year, and 
was a member of each of its Boards. "Things are 
getting better”  in Texas—and all over the South.

— :o :—
A recent writer In tbe Technical World Magazine 

said: “All the far-flung islands of the Pacific will
shortly be bound together with the invisible chains 
of wireless telegraphy. From tall towers, already 
standing on the top o f a California mountain, an 
electric current of unprecedented voltage will flash 
signals which may bo beard not only In Hawaii and 
far-off Samoa, but even on tbe Eastern shores of 
Japan and the Philippines; while at the same time, 
ships, moving like atoms across the face of tbe 
waters, may keep in constant touch with land. Ris
ing 300 feet into the air, the two great towers have 
just been placed in position on the very crest of 
Mount Tamalpals, in Marin County, California, about 
twelve miles on an air line north of San Francisco. 
These two gigantic towers were constructed and 
hoisted Into position by tbe Pacific Wireless 
Telegraph Company, and are to bo used in connec
tion with its great Oriental and Pacific Coast Sys
tem. Tbe bases of tbe towers are 2,600 feet above 
sea-level, and aro only a few miles from the ocean. 
From the long line of glittering breakers, the apexes 
of tbe towers rise 2,900 feet; and they can be dis
tinctly seen for a radiua of fifteen miles in clear 
weather. Perhaps there are no taller wirelesa tow
ers in the world, and certainly none occupying so 
lofty a position above sea-level. The current which 
will be used will have tbe enormous potential of 
6,000,000 volts and will throw a spark fifteen feet 
long.”  And thus we shall soon be able to talk
aiound tlia globe. Tblnk of It!



SatiaaMl.

Oil? He vakes hm frocB rar dreamtSas
To bcfaold Him face to face; - ....

And He aavee asd keepa me erer
JKlth ..thn fn n am a  o t -H la - g ia c e .------—

And H « dOM not k ^  me valtblk ’
Tin I reach the borne abore.

Ba: He satlsSes me daUr ’ 
noth tbe awaetneao of His tore.

In tbe stinaeas and tbe darfcseaa.
Wben DO bmnan friend U near. 

Oft-He-eomeo to aootbe.aml_comfprtr- 
Ynpes away tbe falUns tear.

And He nerer disappoints me 
^Tien I seek tbe <in]et place.

Bat He spreads a royal banquet 
And rereala His smiiins fan.

Tbongb my way leads o’er the hilitops.
With the snnshine beaming fair.

And tbe rarest flowers noddinit 
Breathe a welcome ercrywherc;

Or a-down the lonely ralley.
With tbe shadows failing drear—

Still He satisfies me folly.
For I feel His presence near.

E. Hunt

CHRISTIAN STEWARDSHIP.

By Rev. I>eon W. Sloan.

N l’ MBER ONE.
Jehovah's Divine Ownership of All Things.

Text. "The earth is the Ixjrd’s. and the fullness 
thereof: the world, and they that dwell therein.”  
(Psa. 21: 1.)

Through lack o f a correct understanding, or proper 
consecration, or from very perversity o f heart there 
are many neglected truths among God's people. Per
haps no duty, no truth of God’s word is so little 
understood, and so frequently neglected as the duty 
of Christian Stewardship, as related to the truth of 
Jehovah’s Divine Ownership.

I hardly see how the fact, the truth of Jehovah’s 
proprietorship of all things could be more plainly, 
more emphatically stated than Is done by the Psalm
ist In this text: "The earth Is the I » r d ’s and the 
fullness thereof: the world, and they that dwell 
therein.”  We see from this text that:

I. Jehovah Is absolute owner of all things In 
the earth and In the world. If this be true, and 
no one can successfully deny It, then man Is the ab
solute owntr of No-thlng. It all belongs to God, for 
the Psalmist declares:

(a ) "The Earth is the Lord’s." Not an acre o f 
land, not a shovelful of dirt. no. not even earth 
enough to cover his corpse after death belongs to 
lordly man. He is only a dependent on the bounty 
of the Divine Landlord and a pensioner in the gov
ernment of God. Not only Is "The Earth the Lord’s,”  
but:

(b ) "The Fullness thcreoF’ is His, also. Every
thing, of a temporal nature, that man may in 
any sense he said to ijossess. comes ultimately from 
the earth. His food, raiment, shelter: his gold, sil
ver, precious stones; his horses, cattle, sheep, hogs, 
and his light, heat and drink, in a sense, all come 
from the earth. And yet all these things belong not 
to man, the user, but'to Jehovah, the maker of them 
all. Everj-thlng in. under and upon the earth is 
the Lord’s. Man may dwell In a fine mansion, but 
all the materials entering into its construction, and 
all its furnishings came, primarily, out of the earth. 
Oh! what dependent creatures we are!

Our text declares God to be not only the owner of 
"the earth and its fullness," but that he is also owner 
of the

(c ) World and they that dwell therein.”  Not 
only of all inanimate nature is God the abso
lute owner, but also of all life in vegetable and animal 
kingdoms is He owner. All plant life is His. Tbe 
fishes and other life of the sea, the fowls and other 
life of the air. the beasts of the fielfis, and all creep
ing things of the earth, are all Jehovah's property. 
Man, also, belongs to God. However:

(d ) By use of the word "world,”  I think the Psalm
ist means more than this "terrestrial ball”  with all 
it contains, and Includes the "celestial sphere,”  also, 
in Jehovah’s posessions. Tbe "earth” la simply His' 
footstool, while His throne is in "the Heaven of 
heavens.”  The angels, archangels, cherubim and 
seraphim are all His. But I raise the question:

II. By what right is God the owner of all things? 
And I answer:

Ca) By right of Creation. Some one has tersely 
said of His right or power in Creation: "He has 
power to create aritbout restraint, and to possess 
without dependence.”  Note the way the divine 
writers apeak of this ownership. (1) Gen. l : ' l ,  “ In 
tbe beginning God created tbe heaven and the 
earth” : ( »  Oea. 2: 7, "And the Lord God formed

his aoatrils tbe breath o f life; and man became a 
Ifvtng sou l'; (3 i Gea. 1:27. "SoGod created man in 
Hfa own Image. In the Image of God created He him; 
asale aad female created He them": M ) CoL 1: Ifi.

tC h r tt fr " '» «r r --g t f ’tblngw- created.'- 
that are la heaven, and that are in earth, visible and 
iavlslble, whether they be thrones, or dominions, or 
principalities, or powers; all things were created 
by him. and ^or him” ; (51 Gen. 14: 15. "And he 
Mfsqrd him. aitd said, blessed be Abram o f the most

___hlgh.j«ad..jpssesspf :-<>f Heaven and Earth” ; (6)
Ps. SO: 10-12. ”Fbr every beast o f the forest is mine, 
and the cattle upon a thousand {tills. I know all the 
fowls o f the mountains; and tbe srlld beasts of the 
field ate mine. I f  I were hungry I would not tell 
thee: for the world is mine and the fululnesa thereor’ ; 
<71 Hag. 2: 8„ "Tbe silver Is mine and the,gold Is 
mine, saith the Lord of Hosts.”

(b ) By right o f RedempUon: (1) Isa. 43: 1, "But 
now thus saith the Lord that created thee, O Jacob, 
and he that formed thee. O Israel, fear not, for I - 
have redeemed thee, I have called the© by thy 
name, tbou are mine.”  (2) AcL 20: '28, "Take 
heed, therefore, unto yourselves, and to all the 
flock, over the which the Holy Ghost hath made 
you overseers, to feed the church of God, which He 
hath purchased with His own blood” : (3) I Cor. 6: 
.19-20, "Myhat? know ye not that your body Is the 
temple of the Holy Ghost which Is In you. which yo 
have o f God. and yet are not your own? For yo are 
bought with a price; therefore, glorify God in your 
body, and in your spirit, which arc God’s."

(c ) By right of Consecration: (1) Isa. 44: 5, "One 
shall say. I am the ixird’s” ; (2) I I  Cor. 8: 5, "And 
this they did. not as we hoped, but first gave their 
own selves to the Lord, and unto us by the will of 
God” ; (3) Acts 27: 23. "For there stood by mo this 
night tbe angel of God, whose I am and whom I 
serve.”  From all these passages of scripture are wo 
now ready to acknowledge that God owns us? How 
then is He owner of us and not of ours? -Does not 
His ownership of ourselves also include our proper
ty? And does not "our personality cover our prop
erty” ? But some one may raise the question:

111. "What has the truth of Jehovah’s Ownership 
to do with the duty of Christian Stewardship” ? I 
reply: It has everything to do with it. Because:

(a ) Jehovah’s Ownership o f all things lies at the 
very foundation of all our duty in church, home, 
business, social and political life. In civil engineer
ing all measurements are made from an assumed 
"base line.”  This "base line” is the level of the sea. 
Even so Jehovah’s Divine Ownership is the "base 
line”  from which all measurements In human duty 
are to be made. It is the center about which is 
described the whole circumference of our obligations 
as relates to tbe acquiring, holding and uistributlng 
o f money, property or wealth, and to the proper use 
o f all our faculties and powers. (b ) Jehovah had 
never conveyed away his ownership.

Man, only too frequently, acts as though God had 
conveyed to him all rights and titles to what he has, 
and be seeus to imagine he is "lord of all he sur
veys.”  But, so far as I can determine from a stuily 
of the Bible. God both created and owns it all, and 
still retains property rights in it all. The most God 
has ever done is to deliver it into the hands of man 
as an agent or steward. Man's relation, then, to 
property is not that o f ownership, but that of a fidu
ciary or trustee— one who holds property in trust for 
the owner. In the very beginning o f things God 
'fixed the limit of man’s relation to property. - Gen. 1: 
27-28, "So God created man in his own image, in the 
image o f God created be him; male and female 
created he them. And God Messed them, and God 
said unto them, "Be frnitfnL and maltlpiy. and re
plenish the earth, and subdue It: aiMi have dominion 
over tbe fish o f the aea. and over the fowl o f the air. 
and over every living thing that moveth upon the 
earth.”  The whole realm o f man’s privileges in 
reference to earthly possessions is summed np in the 
words, "be fruitful,”  "multiply.”  "replenlsu.”  "sub
due.”  and "have dominion over": all o f which indicate 
the ownership of God. and the stewardship of man. 
In the parable of the "ten pounds,”  Luke 19: 12-27, 
each servant confessed that the pound delivered to 
him was his lord’s pound. “Thy pound hath gained 
ten pounds.”  "Thy pound hath gained five pounds.”  
"Behold here is thy pound which I hare kept laid up 
In a napkin.”  It probably never en|,ered their minds 
to appropriate this money as .their own.

IV. (^inclusion: May a merciful Heavenly Father 
help us henceforth to fully recognise His ownership 
of ourselves and of all we have or may ever possess 
and may we find ourselves more dillgm t in the dls- ~ 
charge of all duties relating to our truueeshlp. n «y  
It ba even so. Lord Jsgus>

YJrdtfe ,UL,

BAPTIST AND REF1£CT0R. July 12. ’06.
OEOROIA NOTES.

Having but recently mlgratf:d from Bouth Caro
lina. I am still too new to grasp the entire Georgia 
situation. But tbe recent twelfth annual conven-

'"iioa'of the yourTg''peopI#"gaV5’’’W »'T (r 'dpporttfn ^^
for making some new acquaintances, and gaining 
some Insight,, Into the denominational life  o f the 
BaptisU of This State. The convention was held 
in Atlanta, with the West End Church, o f which 
Dr. J. F. Purser is pastor. Free entertainment was 
gtven the more than $00 delegates In attendance.
Almost every section of Georgia was represented, 
and represented, too, by the youth o f the churches.
It was a meeting of much fervor, and was directed 
to wise.ends. The leadersvand the led exhibited 
a true spirit ot equality and liberty. State. Home 
and Foreign Missions and the Sunday School Board 
were presented In appropriate addresses by repre- 
senlatlvea of the several boards, and educational 
Interests were given much emphasis. The keyword 
was "Expansion.’’ Among the numerous visitors was 
Dr. (lelHlwell, of Chicago, and editor o f Service, 
who conducted the cloning service with wonderful 
effect. Putting theoKy Into practice, the Convention 
elected Brother J. 8. Mclxtmore as Field 'Secreatry 
for the Slate. Ho enters upon his work immediately. 
Ho Is"one of the younger men In the ministry, and 
full of good works, as shown by t)ls recent pastor
ates. He goes out under the direction of the State 
•Mission Board as one of its missionary workers. 
Five hundred dollars in pledges were raised on the 
Inst night of the meeting, and will be sent to the 
State Mission Board. This is a decided forward 
movement that will be watched with interest. It 
promises results.

Recent changes in the faculty of Mercer Univer
sity have set not a few friends of tbe institution 
to wondering as to causes and effects. Dr. Charles 
L Smith retired after a brief presidency of one 
year. Prof. Kilpatrick withdrew at the same time, 
and bis friends have been hoping that he would 
be retained In the State as a professor in some 
of the colleges. Dr. S. Y. Jameson, for six years 
Secretary of the State Mission Board, enters at once 
ui>on the duties of President of Mercer. He is well 
and widely-known and loved .throughout the State, 
and It is believed that the Institution will enter 
ujion an era of expansion under his leadership. He 
has shown himself an administrator o f unusual abil
ity. He will soon go out In quest of $500,000 addi
tional endowment. The friends of tbe college believe 
that the funds can be raised, and that Dr. Jameson 
is the right man to lead the movement.

The recent Torroy-Alexander meeting In Atlanta 
has passed into history, much praised and much 
criticised. The gains and the losses were variously 
estimated by different accountants. Opinions arc 
hopelessly divided. Whatever view may be enter
tained as to the meeting, all seem to agree that 
the direct results in the churches have been quite^ 
dlsapi>ointlng. All are agreed that there is peril 
to the churches In letting out to specialists the re
vival work, since the spiritual activity o f the 
churches is necessary to growing validity. Almost 
every form of Christian work Is now being carried 
on by agencies and organisations outside of. or but 
slightly lissociutcd with, the churches, and some arc 
urging that it can bo better done outside o f the 
churches. Prophets are forecasting a new form of ' 
church organization, a sort of com|K>stte that will 
absorb all the best common elements In the tyiies 
now existing. But Baptists are under supreme au
thority, and have a commission to hold fast and 
to hold forth.

The annual meetings In the rural sections are bo-’ , 
ginning, though some fear that the waxing Interest 
of "election year”  will abate something from the 
revivals. Several evangelists are ahold under the 
State Mission Board, and gratifying results are fol
lowing their labors. d . W. KEY.

Woshington, Qa.

J. M. McFarland, Monticello. Ky.— 1 have just 
closed a two weeks’ meeting with my church at 
Monticello, Ky., with gratifying results. There were 
received twelve by experience and baptism, and 
three by letter. Brother Wright, o f Nashville, did 
the preaching. It has seldom been my pleasure, 
to be associated with a more earnest, consecrated 
worker than he; and so sound In faith and doc
trine that a lasting impression for good has been 
made upon this church and community, as was evi
denced by conversions at home, and expressions of 
deep Interest by many of the unconverted.

Bev, E. Stubblefield gives up tbe pastorate of the 
at Clinton and Slaughter, La., to noept the



He Knows.

He knows the bitter, weary way;
He knows the endless striving, day by day. 
The souls that woop, the souls that pray,

. M e  k n o w a . . .

He knows how hard the fight hath been.
The clouds that come our lives between.
The wounds the world hath never seen.

Ho knows.

He knows when faint and worn we sink;
How dooi>__tho pain, how near the brink 
Of dark despair wo pause iih'cV shflnlP^

He knows.

Ho knows! Oh, thought so full of bliss!
For though our Joy on earth we miss.
We still can bear It, fooling this—

He knows! — Selected.

CHURCH DEDICATION.

(An address delivered at the dedication of Mt. Juliet 
Baptist Church, by the pastor. Rev. O. A. Ogle.)

This occasion marks an event In the short history 
o f this little church tnat should In the future electri
fy Its life, happify its work, and adorn Ita .existence. 
Like a meteor newly kindled In the heaven, it comes, 
radiating its- light and traveling its own pathway, 
filling not the place of another, but filling its own 
place, living In the hfe. of Christ, its founder and 
head. W e'w ou ld  not have you believe that this 
church Is a substitute, a branch, or a place of con
venience, but the body of which Christ is the head, 
resting upon the foundation of the apostles and 
prophets, Jesus Christ himself being tbe chief comer 
stone. With those like it in apostolic times, and 
now. It stands for the ordinances once delivered to 
the saints. Bound by no creed, circumscribed by no 
human discipline, ruled by no pope, priest or eldeV 
she Is the expression of freedom of conscience and 
liberty of action. The principles to which she holds, 
the doctrines that distinguish her from all others, 
make origin with the days of John the Baptist, or, 
as one would write It, "The origin of Baptists Is hid 
in the depths of antiquity and of great difficulty to 
give It.”  That the gates o f hell shall not pervall 
against it means that when the moon shall stream 
herself away In blood and the last star shall dicker 
out and elements melt with fervent* heat and the 
earth pass away with a great noise, and Christ’s 
pierced feet shalFtouch Mt. Olivet, then the church, 
washed In the blood of the I-amb, shall be presented 
without spot nr wrinkle or any such thing.

Who would not sacrifice, as many have done, to 
add to the glory and luster of this priceless heritages. 
What heart would take from her majesty one gem 
or from her brow one laurel? With Bible truths, 
her heavenly mission, her accepted principles and 
works of divine approval,-what prejudiced heart could 
not hall her happy and bid her Godspeed?

This Mt. Juliet Missionary Baptist Church dods' 
not want to exist to make war with others, to throw 
atones, to disturb or brag or boast, but to hold and 
keep and live and preach all things committed to her 
charge. Standing out In the broad field o f orthodoxy, 
she holds to nothing but the literal will of her found
er and head—a belief In all the Scripture, a Trinity 

. of the Godhead, a regenerated membership, blood be
fore water and a believer’s baptism, freedom of con
science and liberty of action, equal rights to all men 
and special privileges to none, planted by the 
Father's hand shall not be rooted iip,fbullded after 
the divine pattern shall not bo shaken by those who 

, assail her. W e look u|K>n this splendid building to
day with its modern and sacred furnishing as an ex
pression of faithful hearts and hands. Perhaps Sol
omon’s temple did not go up with less frustration 
than did this building. The timbers, though not 
coming in flmus from the cedars o f I.«bnnon. yet 
Hiram’s Sidemian workmen were never better organ
ized and did their work with more grace than did 
this noble band. Today this noble church forgets 
the sacrifice and struggle of the past when they 
looked upon their splendid achievements.

On December 30, 1000, this church was organized 
by T. W. Carney and O. W. Lamar with eleven mem
bers. Now It numbers thirty-five, with a live prayer
meeting, a flourishing Sunday-school and large attend
ance upon Ita monthly meetings. In a live town, on 
two railroads. In the midst of a thriving and energetic 
people, surrounded by two well graded schools, this 
church has an open sky before her.

W e hope that our lives shall be worthy of our 
name, that our actions and conduct shall be commen
surate with our principles, that our ambition shall 
be to glorify God, and love to God and one another 
shall be tbe law that binds us and tbe supreme 
er that controls us.

TRIP NOTES.

A few days with Pastor Waller, ,of the Second 
Church, in busy Chattanooga, was pleasantly -and 
profltaMy spent. The cityJiad on her holiday dres^ 
as this was'tbe annual' June Festival W wk.' *l'did ' 
not see the "furies” at the park, but all seemed to 
be in a fury everywhere.

The city was crowded, and all seemed to have 
money for the "feast , and furies.”  Chattanooga is 
destined to be a great city. Everybody knows of 
her historic battlefields and famous l^ookout Moun- 
taln. These, with the great power plant now un
der construction on the beautiful Tennessee River, 
are drawing thousands of people and many manu
facturing enterprises. 1 found the Southern Bap
tist Convention was an eye-opener to the people 
of Chattanooga, who are still talking of the great 
meeting. Pastor Waller is moving things on the 
South Side, and as they have outgrown their present 
quarters, an adjoining lot to the church has been 
bought, and plans for a great tabernacle building 
are being considered. This church will soon bo 
to Chattanooga what the great Broughton Taberna
cle Is to Atlanta. Pastor Waller is a great blessing 
to the city. My visits among his people were de
lightful. His people are enthusiastic and wide
awake, proving the fact that they have a wide
awake pastor. I secured a great many new sub
scribers to the Baptist and Reflector, and these, with 
the already long list In his church, make the Chat
tanooga list look much better than before. We 
hope to make a canvass of the other churches In 
the city next fall, at which time we hope to double 
the list there. This can easily be done if  the other 
churches will do as well as the Second, which wo 
think they will do.

A very pleasant Sunday was spent with pastor 
E. K. Cox, at Sweetwater, on the third Sunday. 
This was the annual roll call of the church. A  splen
did program was rendered, consisting of special 
music and talks^by various members. Mrs. Lowry 
read” a very interesting paper, giving the history 
of the church from Its organization. Space will not 
permit me to say what I would like to of this noble 
church. This, like many other great churches of 
Tennessee, has "come up out of great tribulation.”

On her minutes are found names of many great 
men who have served this church as pastor. Among 
them we note Dr. Geo. Truett, the great preacher 
of Texas, and Dr. McCodnell, o f Kansas City. The 
oldest member present was Bister Scruggs, who 
spoke very feelingly and interestingly o f the days 
when the old church house was tbe rendezvous for 
hogs and sheep. During the week she would come with 
her servants and clean up for Sunday. This, how
ever, was only once a month. Her prayer and hopes 
now are to see within the next few months their 
beautiful and commodious new building now under 
construction completed. This noble band of people 
have honored themselves, and God by their sacrifice 
in building this $16,000 church without outside aid 
and without debt, an example for Baptists every
where. They have proved that when people have 
religion and money, things can be done. Pastor 
Cox has a great church, and Sweetwater a great 
preacher and pastor.

I.ate trains interfered with my plans for last Sun
day. My campaign in Bast Tennessee Is now over 
for this year. It has been a very delightful one 
for me.

The great hosts of Bast Tennessee Baptists where- 
ever I have gone have treated me kindly and roy
ally. A more noble people can’t bo found any
where. I have not placed as many ReflecMrs in 
the homes as 1 should like to have done, yet a 
great number have been added to the list. We 
hope our next campaign will be a better one. I 
have not been able to visit all the churches. These, 
however, will be reached In the future. I am now 
taking a few days’ rest that I may enter the cam- 
l>algn of the AsBociatlons fresh and vigorous.

Next Tuesday, July 3d, I go with my family to 
Ijouisville, Ky., where they will attend the summer. 
After a few days with home folks there, I leave 
for the Shelby County Association, which meets in 
Memphis July 11th. Then I hope to attend the 
Alabama State Convention, which meets In Talla
dega, Ala., my home State. This will be a great 
Joy to me, for I hope to meet with many of my 
Alabama friends and associates.

I.<et me say to the brethren all over the State not 
to forget tbe Baptist and Reflector at the coming 
Associations. Come prepared to renew and sub
scribe if  you are not already a subscriber.

1 am anxious to add 1,000 new names to our list 
during tbe Associations. This ought to be done. 
God bos wonderfully blessed us this year. Crops
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were never better, business flourishing, money never 
more plentiful. Help us, brethren, to make the 
Baptist and Reflector the greatest paper In the 
South. T. F. HENDON.

: 3

RECENT EVENTS,

The Sequatchie Valley Assdclatlon will meet at 
Dunlap Friday, July 20.

Rev. W. J. Bearden now has charge of McLeroore 
Avenue Church, Memphis, Instead of Rowan Church, 
that city.

Rev. Albert R. Bond, pastor at West Point, Oa., 
has been given a six weeks’ vacation which ho will 
spend at Lake Winona, Ind.

Georgetown College, Ky., conferred the degree of 
D.D. upon Rev. J. W. Mitchell, associate edjtor of the 
Religious Herald, and LL.D. on Rev. H. Allen Tuppor. 
D.D., of New York.

Dr. J. B. Moody Is adding Rev. J. M. Walker, 
pastor at Pewee Valley, Ky., In a protracted meeting. 
Dr. Moody had a most successful year with Hall- 
Moody School, Martin.

Mercer University conferred the degree of D.D. on 
Rev. C. W. Pruitt, of Hwang Hlen, China, president 
of Bush Theological Seminary of that city, and the 
degree of LL.D. on Prof. Ira M. Duggan, of Anniston, 
Ala.

It is said that Confederate General Stephen D. Lee 
and General O. O. Howard of the Union Army, who 
were students and graduated at West Point at the 
-ame time, will write a collaborated history o f the 
Civil War. We should think that It would prove a 
very Interesting one. Certainly It would be Impar
tial.

Brother W. R. Hamilton, superintendent of the 
Anti-Saloon League for Bast Tennessee, Is engaged 
In active campaign work In Knoxville for the League.{ 
He hopes to-secure 6,000 members In the Knoxvillel 
League. - He has Inaugurated also a series of cam
paigns in other counties, beginning with Jefferson 
County.

Dr. J. B. CranflII, editor of the Baptist Tribune, 
says that the new Tribune has boon growing at the 
rate of 600 new subscribers a week. This Is cer
tainly a very remarkable growth. W e note that 
the Journal and Expositor, of Memphis, has consoli
dated with the Tribune. Rev. B. L. Wesson will as
sist Dr. CranflII in editorial work on the Tribune.

Rev. John A. Wray, of Plant City, Fla., Is doing 
a fine work there. There were 25 additions to tbe 
church at the regular services within two Sundays. 
It has been necessary to enlarge the church build
ing to make room for the congregations which at
tend u|K>n his ministry. Brother- Wray is the son 
of Deacon W. A. Wray of the First Church, Knox
ville.

It Is said that during tbe last two years China 
has made more advancement than In the previous 
millennium. The Improvement Is most striking In 
the condition of the streets o f Pekin. New road
ways are being made, much broader and better paved 
than the old ones. Much attention Is being given 
to sanitation, and the telegraph and telephone have 
come Into general use.

The Word and Way says: "A. C. Davidson goes 
from Birmingham, Ala., to Murfreesboro, Tenn. Mur
freesboro is the old home of the Folk brothers, one 
of whom is governor of Missouri. . Davidson is a fine 
character.”  This is true as to Dr. Davidson. It Is 
not true that "Murfreesboro Is the home of the Folk 
brothers'.”  . Brownsville is their old home. One of 
them was pastor in Murfreesboro for several years, 
and has delightful recollections of that happy period.

PUNGENT PARAGRAPHS.

An ounce of construction In early life is better 
than a pound of reformation In old age; but better 
Is reformation at any age than destruction In the 
end.

The best sign of the goods kept In a store Is seen 
In tbe life of consumption. So a reclining man Is 
the best advertising sign of the goods sold by the 
saloon as to the character. The sign is always true 
and does not lie.

A wheel may turn on its axis and yet It never goes 
anywhere without turning on Ita tim. Bo a man 
may be a Christian—so-called, and never amount to 
anything In the religious world. He must run on 
the road of service to go anywhere and to amount 
to anything.

Jesus came into the world to save men’s Uvea and 
not to destroy them. He meant that the soul, body 
and mind were all provided for in his 'vicarious 
death. He. wants tbe whole p>an saved for service 
and not only a part J- W, 8LATBN.



MISSISSIPPI NEWS.

Things are moving along nicely down hero. Mt, 
Gilead Church has moved flve miles east of the old 
site. W e have built a new h^uso and had our dedi- 

— . «nUoB»4h» third Sunday-tB'June. Our pastor, « e v ,  
H. L.' Johnson, will begin a Ineetlng the third Sun
day in August. He will be assisted by Rev. J. L. 
Lowe, of Water Valley.

Our 'State is losing some of her best men. Brother 
A. A. Lamar has fallen on sleep recently, also B. T. 
Kimbrough, of Oxford. Brother Kimbrough was not 
a” preacher, but a Just and devout man, full of the
faith. He was a lawyer of the highest standard. We 
have lost a most valued member in our Association 
in the person of S. R. Lamb, of Batesville. He "had 
8cr\'ed as moderator several times, and was a true 
Christian man. How we shall miss him. Another 
good man. Brother A. S- Quinn, has passed away. 
He lived a most exemplar}’ life, and Mt. Gilead will 
miss him greatly.

The church at Coffeevllle has Rev. N. W. P. Bacon 
as pastor. He recently offered his resignation, but 
bis people refused to accept It. It seems that they 
can’t live without "Bacon.”  Brother Lowe has a 
firm grip at Water Valley. Brother Qates has just 
closed a meeting there that resulted in something 
like 300 conversions. In my immediate settlement 
there Is a great mixture of Hardshells, Holiness peo
ple and Campbelllites. The Baptists are few, but 
they are faithful. W e are working and praying that 
God will give us many souls during this year.

Some of our strong churches are pastorless; some 
on account of death and some from removal. Wo 
hope that they will soon be supplied with pastors. We 
may have to borrow some from the old Volunteer 
State, unless the Baptists there protest too strongly. 
My best wishes to the Baptist and Reflector and its 
editor. W. H. HUDSON.

Velmer, Miss.

SOME REASONS FOR COMING TO CARSON AND 
NEV/MAN.

As the canvassitag season is on us, it is fitting 
that our schools should begin to give the very besC 
of reasons why they should have the patronage of 
the people. Let it be said in the first place that 
Carson and Newman opens her doors to all from 
every point o f the compass— to young men and young 
women, boys and girls, with equal privileges to all 
and especial favors to none except those who study 
best and behave beat. That is a kind of partiality 
that is inevitable.

Of course our largest patronage Is from Elast Ten
nessee, as It. perhaps, ought to be, but no section 
of this State nor any State of the Union has a monop
oly. The following points (good ones, we think) we 
emphasize:

1. Blast Tennessee is the Switzerland of America. 
Her valleys and rivers and lofty mountains are per
petually eloquent But one of the fairest spots in 
Blast Tennessee is Jefferson City, the site of Carson 
and Newman. The scenery from the college tower 
is worth a lifetime to look a t  The valley, as it 
stretches far to the east and noHb, south and west, 
hemmed in by the Clinch and the North Carolina 
mountains, threaded by the Holston and French 
Broad and other rivers and streams, is a Joy forever.

 ̂ Good health, kept good, by the purest air, beautiful 
scenery, kept beautiful forever, ought to be an in
ducement to come hither, i f  only for health alone. 
It  may be true that up here in these mountains "we 

^  are nearer heaven.”
2. W e have a right to boast of the morality of 

our place. W e do not claim perfect moral condi
tions, but the loftiest and iiest ideals are inculcated 
and an honest effort is made to approximate them. 
It is the aim and endeavor of the faculty to look 
carefully,) after the moral and spiritual condition of 
the students. We have abundant means and ap
pliances with which to do so.

3. The college is progressive, which argues well 
for its board of trustees and faculty and friends. No 
one wishes to be connected with a moribund insti
tution. Our equipment is splendid and Is getting 
better every year. To the four splendid buildings al
ready in use, another will be ready for the incoming 
year. Last year the enrollment was about 370, the 
largest In its history. The great problem is to pro
vide amply for our growing patronage. Next year 
there ought to be 400 within our walls.

4. The course of study is broad and liberal. One 
can select a course. If one wishes. The departments 
are up-to-date and furnish the very best training. 
Greek, Latin, Science, English, Mathematics, Music, 
Art, Business—all these studies are under men and 
women of culture and*experlence.
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B. The expenses are moderate— very, moderate. A 
young man or woman taking the literary course 
alone can get through the year on |10B. This in
cludes boarding at two of our boat buildings, the 
Sarah Swan and Young Men's. Board costs more 
iS'The Young Xadles’ Home and the Davis Hall,' but 
even in these the chnrfees are small compared with 
many institutions of no higher grade In the State; 
1160 ought to cover all expenses and board in these 
halls.

6. There seems to bo no greater dlfllculty In the 
discipline of~fl~cocducgtlohai college like ours than 
in a strictly male or female school. The advantages 
are more than the disadvantages, everything con
sidered. After all, it depends upon the management 
and the school you send to.

7. Baptists of East Tennessee particularly ought 
to rally now to the support of the Institution, not 
only with their children, but with their money. How 
much Baptist affairs depend upon what Carson and 
Newman is now doing a decade or twenty years 
hence, let some prophet In Israel say. We are proud 
of past achievement; if some of us live twenty years 
longer what shall we see as to Carson and Newman 
and Baptist affairs in East Tennessee?

a  E. JONES.

EAST TENNESSEE.

pastor owed him oyer one thousand dollars of sal
ary. Their dishonesty had thrown tho dead preach
er’s family on the cold charity of tho world.

This matter of the pastor's salary ought to bo 
wisely and earnestly looked after by tho loading
lireUifeh niid'sisters....Th'e"shlary dughf to Be' 'made '
as liberal as possible and promptly and reguliirly 
paid. Relievo your pastor of care and embarrass
ment by dealing fairly and honestly with him In 
this matter., O. C. PEYTON.

Maryville. Tonn.

WINCHESTER NOTES.

"Take heed unto thyself." wrote Paul to young 
Timothy, and he thus emphasized the supreme im
portance of a preacher’s looking well to the physical, 
mental, moral and spiritual man behind his sermon. 
“ I f  a man’s life be lightning, his words will be thun
der." Truth exemplified Is truth effective. Personal 
character is absolutely essential to true and abiding 
usefulness. I am glad that ft can be truthfully, said 
in behalf of our Baptist ministry of these times and 
all times that, considering the fact that they are 
over thirty-five thousand in number, rarely has one 
gone astray In morals. This much ought to bo 
said In defense of the character and the life of 
our Baptist ministry In general. Oh! there are some 
sad, sad cases of downfall, and we recall them with 
unspeakable horror. Their Influence for evil has 
been far and wide. I verily believe that. In most 
cases, where a Baptist preacher has gone wrong in 
morals he has first become rotten in doctrine. There 
is everywhere and In all phases of life a most strik
ing alliance between sound Bible doctrine and pure, 
godly living. It is absurd to talk about its making 
no difference what a man believes so his heart is 
right. It Is what' a man believes that makes his 
heart right. Cherishing strong faith in pure Bible 
truth will show fruitage in .straightforward and up
right living.

But I want to speak a plain word In behalf of some 
o f our Baptist preachers, who I am persuaded are 
falsely accused. The cnarge is made against some 
of them that they will not pay their debts. Now, I 
will never, under any circumstances. - defend any 
man, and a preacher far less than any other man, 
who, having the ability to pay bis Just debts, would 
wilfully refuse to do so. Such would be gross dis
honesty. "Noblesse oblige.”

Nor would I defend reckless extravagance In any 
man which leads him to incur debts out of all pro
portion to his income. A  little business Judgment 
and common sense is not Incompatible with sound 
doctrine, and Is In fullest harmony with highest 
ministerial character and efficiency. One cannot live 
at a $1,000 rate on a $000 salary, unless ho lives at 
the expense o f others.

I want to protest most earnestly against the laxity 
of some of our churches in paying the pastor’s salary 
and thus forcing him to break his promises to those 
he owes, simply because the church does not pay 
him. There are churches which, after fixing vtho sal
ary o f the pastor at the lowest possible figure at 
which they think he can eke out a bare existence, 
then give him Immeasurable and painful embarrass
ment because of their lack of common honesty in 
paying the salary when due. ■ Many a true, falth'Ril 
preacher, sensitive of soul and eager to keep his 
promises to those who credit him, has suffered 
greatly In mind by such shameful, yea, dishonest 
treatment on the part of the church to which he is 
giving his strength o f mind, heart and body. I saw 
a sad and disgraceful sight a abort time ago— a 
brother pastor’s heart was so touched with loving 
compassion for the actual distress of the family o f 
one of our deceased preachers—a true, consecrated, 
zealous preacher who had worn himself out serving 
churches— that he was going about begging the pub
lic for help. Just a few  weeks before bis death that 
preacher told me that the churches he had served as

I have been on this field now two months. I  find 
an Intelligent, capable and willing people. Winches
ter Is the scat of tho old Mary Sharp College, tho 
one-time famous girls’ school of the South for Bap
tists. Wo still have tho Winchester Normal, a very 
fine school. President Clark and Prof. Bledsoe, of 
this school, are deacons of our church. There is a 
delightful Intellectual atmosphere In tho town, but 
the spiritual atmosphere Is not so good. W e hope 
that will improvq.

Wo have a beautiful new church building and par
sonage and are ready for aggressive work. I  feel 
under lasting obligations to Bro. J. C. MIdyett, a 
former pastor, for tho many things ho did to make 
his successors comfortable in the parsonage. Wo 
have recently organized a B. Y. P. U. and a Sun
beam Band. Tho Encampment at Estlll Springs, 
which is only six miles from us, will, I am sure, bo 
a great uplift to our people. Many of them attended 
it from first to last. What a glorious meeting that 
was! Rich in fellowship. In Bible study. In Chris
tian doctrines and In plans and methods of work. 
Many of us will never forget those mountain top 
experiences, and tho inspiration and real help which 
we received will enable us to do far better work in 

- the valley than we have done before. Roy and Sam- 
pey and Spillman and Leavell and all the rest de
serve the thanks of the entire brotherhood. May 
God bless It all to the good of our great Stoic.

WM. A. MOFFITT.
Winchester, Tenn.
(You will find that the spiritual atmosphere of 

Winchester will greatly Improve when you get rid 
of your saloons—as you are going to do soon.— Ed.)

NEW CHURCH ORGANIZED.

For about two years I have been ambitious to got 
'to Ashland City. I had heard It was a thriving, 
hcautlful little town of a thousand people— a county 
seat and only one or two Baptists.In tho community. 
Bro. I,annom, now pastor of the Methodist Church, 
and his members offered me the use of tho Meth
odist church for my meeting, and I continued tho 
meeting for three weeks. Toward the middle of 
tho second week, by the assistance of Bro. W. C. 
Golden and Rev. O. E. Baker In council, we organ
ized our church with twelve members. Then we 
had eight more additions, leaving a membership of 

^twenty. One of tho sisters baptized was seventy 
years old. Wo bought tho best corner lot in town, 
on Main street, for $330, and raised the money In the 
town to pay for It. It is a beautiful lot, and imme
diately there will bo erected a beautiful house of 
worship. At the last- service wo ordained ns deacons 
Bros. A. C. Clifton and Geo. Mitchell. Our denomina
tion must come to the help of these, our brethren, 
In the erection o f their building.

Then I spent a few days at our Encampment at 
Estlll. What a delightful place! What a grand 
time! What a grand success! Bro. Ray Justly de
serves tho praise of our denomination for his grout 
work— the greatest done in our State.

And now I am off to-Mill Creek for a meeting, and 
from there I go to Rover, then to Holt's Corner. God 
bless you all. EARLE D. SIMS,

Tennessee State Missionary Evangelist.

Jas. H. Oakley, Bolivar, Tenn.— I was at Middle- 
burg Sunday and preached to a small crowd on 
account of rain. Our meeting will begin there tho 
second Sunday In August. Rev. W. C. McNeely will 
assist me and we are looking forward to a great 
meeting. I ran back to Bolivar and preached Sun
day night to a large crowd. We begin our meet
ing here, and we are expecting Brother Ellis, of the 
Second Baptist Church, Jackson, Tenn., to-night to do 
tho preaching. Pray for us. Our meeting opens with 
bright prospects for a good meeting. Last night flve 
asked an Interest in our prayers. One Joined the 
chkroh.
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PA6TOR8’ CONFERENCE.

Nashville.
First Church.— Pastor Burrows preached on "The 

Pity of tho Ixird” and “ What Do I Want?" One addl- 
■ tton."— ■-r-'  ------

Immanuel.— Pastor Ray preached In the morning 
on “ The Pearl of Great Price.” Union services at 
night.

Seventh.— Pastor \Vrlght preached on “How Oft 
Shall I Forgive My Brother?” and "Remember I.iot’s 
W ife.”  Three received by letter.

Third.— Supplied by Rev. R. L. Peoples." Subject, 
“ Prayer L ife  of Christ.”  Dr. Golden preached at 
night.

Belmont.— Dr. Golden preached In the morning on 
"Delayed Answer to Prayer.”  In the evening the 
pastor preached on “Tho Hidden Word.”

Howell Memorial.— Pastor McCarter preached on 
"God’s Keeping Power” and “Grace." Two addi
tions by letter.

I.«ckelnnd.— Pastor Horner preached on “Trium
phant Christianity”  and “ Tho Speechless Guest.”

Una.— Pastor Fitzpatrick preached on “ Gathering 
and Sowing” and “ Spending Life.” 118 in S. S. O n' 
the first Sunday Pastor Fitzpatrick preached at Mt. 
View morning and night, and at Lavergne In the 
afternoon.

Mill Creek.— Brother Earle D. Sims,. State Evan
gelist, engaged with Pastor Reid in protracted meet
ing. Preached at morning hour on “The Church.” 
Lectured at night on “ My Trip Around the World.”

Franklin.— Pastor W. R. Hill preached on “ Launch 
Out”  and "T o  Whom Shall W e Go?”

Memphis.
Central Church— Pastoc Potts preached at both 

hours. Three additions by letter, one baptized.
First— Brother T. T. Thompson preached at both 

hours.
I.uiBeIIe Place— Pastor Sherman preached.
Central Avenue— Pastor Whitten preached. Three 

by letter.
Rowan— Pastor H. L. Martin preached to good con

gregations. Three by letter.
Seventh Street— Pastor Strother preached. One 

baptized.
Bellevue— Pastor Hurt preached. Two by letter,
McLemore Avenue— Meetings by young people.
Missionary J. H. Brown, of Canary Islands, was 

present and made a helpful talk about his work. 
Persecution has driven him away from his field for 
the time being. '

Chattanooga.
First Church—Dr. Jones preached on “Character, 

tho Interpretation of Life,”  and “The Hands of 
Jesus.”  205 in S. S. A t 3 p. m. the pastor officiated 
at tho funeral o f Mr. J. C. Estes, the son of Mrs. 
Margaret Estes o f the First Church. ‘bo

Second.— Pastor Waller preached'on “One Thing an 
Blind Man Knew” and “The Greatest Thief in the 
World.”  220 In 8. S. One by letter, three under 
watchenre, two professions, three reclaimed. Great 
Interest.

R. D. Cecil, NIota, Tenn.—At Mt. Harmony Church 
I preached on “ Ye are the Light of the World,”  and 
“God's Greatness ns Seen in His Dealings With His 
People.”  Congregations hindered by rain and mud.

R. B. Davis, Carthage, Tenn.—I was at Stonewall 
on tho Fourth. A good congregation was out, not
withstanding thp very busy time. I was at Riddle- 
ton on Friday at tho ordination of Brother Ernest 
Corum. Brother Corum is a promising young brother. 
He is a student of the S. W. B. U. at Jackson. Sun
day I was at Defeated Creek. The weather was 
very unfavorable, but a good crowd met us. Had 
a splendid service .

Don Q. Smith, Upton, Ky.—I began a meeting here 
yesterday.. Tho prospects are not very flattering. 
But I am hero lor a hard nght and trust In God for 
the victory. I go from here to help Brother W. E. 
Wauford, Alexandria, Tenn., In meetings at M t Zion, 
Prosperity and Salem Churches. I love the evangel
istic work and greatly enjoy laboring In dear old 
Tennessee. I ask un interest in your prayers for tho 
blessing of God upon the meeting here. God bless 
you.

J. E. Ustery, Campbelitville, Tenn.— W e are in the 
midst of a tent meeting at New Salem. I am as
sisting Brother T. F. Howell In the meeting. Wo 
are expecting gredt results, notwithstanding we have 
a great opimsitlon there. But if God be with us, who 
cun be against us? Pray for us, that we may have 
an ingathering of many precious souls. Up to Friday 
night we had two professions of faith and many had

become Interested about their souls’ salvation and 
tho Christian people were much revived. There is a 
much needed work hero. As soon as this meeting 
comes to a close wo will begin one at Henryvllle. 
Thank God .I.havaseen.many-l0sL.8oula.led-to-Cbri8t-' 
underjthls old tent. Pray for us, Thanks be to 
F a lry l^  Church for their donation of $10 toward 
buying a horse. This is $15.15 I have received In all. 
Thanks be to God for the missionary spirit of a little 
church like Falrvlow. It is one o f the busiest In 
the Ebenezer Association.

J. T. Oakley, Watertown,'Tenn.— I was at home 
Sunday. Good services. Talked for Brother Raikes 
at 2 p. m., at Beechlog. Since writing I have lost 
two of my nearest neighbors. Brother Corley Don
nell died the first Sunday. He lived across the 
street from mo and was a member at Shop Spring. 
Brother David Young, my next door neighbor, went 
home to God last Thursday. Besides these our own 
aunt was burled Sunday a week ago, and Brother 
Wash Luck two weeks ago. Our annual meeting be
gins at Round Lick the fourth Sunday in this month. 
Brother Swope will be with us.

Edw. L, Wells, Sheffield, Ala.— ^We have Just closed 
one of the best meetings ever held In the First Bap
tist Church here. The world, flesh and devil seemed. 
organized to kill the effort put forth by the faithful, 
but the interest grew from the first service until we 
have been able to lead the lost to the Saviour in their 
homes. We had with us Bro. Geo. W. Swope, of 
North Nashville. W e found Bro. Swope an humble, 
consecrated, cultured minister of Jesus Christ. Faith
fully and In love he preached the whole Gospel of 
Christ until all hearts were moved and some twen
ty had professed faith in the Saviour. Bro. Swope 
won all hearts and left Sheffield with the prayers' 
of our people going up to the throne o f God for him. 
W e want to thank Tennessee for the loan of him for 
a few days and to say that tho latch string hangs 
on tho outside when he gets ready to return for 
another meeting.

W. H. Bruton, Ripley, Tenn.—The Big Hatchle As
sociation meets with the Ripley Church on the £5th 
inst. and it is our aim to make it the best session In 
its history. W e decided last year to hold a three 
days' session and have two sermons each day and for 
this purpose I have secured the promised presence of 
Drs. J. H. Anderson, Boone, Potts, Hale and Savage. 
W e expect a large attendance, owing to the change 
in the constitution allowing each church six mes
sengers and one for every twenty-five over one hun
dred members. To facilitate matters and avoid con
fusion on arrival, I wish to urge every one. who ex
pects to attend, to address a postal card either to the 
writer or to Brother J. A. Byrn, chairman of the en
tertainment committee, so that assignment of homes 
can bo made before the arrival of messengers and 

. visitors. A  cordial welcome awaits everyone and 
we especially urge everyone to remain until the close 
of the session. Of course our own Golden and Folk 
are expected. They are at home anywhere in Ten- 
nesse, but we will reserve a good room for them 
for the Big Hatchle Asaoeiktion.

P. T. Hale, Jackson, Tenn.— What about the Ten
nessee Baptist Encampment at Estlll Springs? Why, 
it is a remarkable success. Its power for Tennessee 
Baptists is simply incalculable. President T. B. Ray 
and his faithful committee have certainly laid the 
denomination under heavy obligations for their pro
vision, magnificent program and tireless efforts. The 
daily lectures' of Dr. J. R  Sampey, on “ The 
Prophtfta;” Prof. L. P. Leavell, on the “ Young Peo
ple's w o rk ;"  Rev. B. W. Spillman,,on “ Sunday-school

Work,”  have been not only highly educational, but 
Inspirational as well. The popular night lectures of 
Drs. Lamar and Lofton and the morning addresses 
of Drs. Ryals and Acree, delivered since I have been 
-here, wjere-highly edifyingr'thenddresB-of the latter* 
on “ Baptism" being perhaps the greatest spiritual 
force of all the efforts so far. The lecture of Dr. 
Gelstweit, of Chicago, was ei>ochaI. Coming from 
under the shadow of Chicago University, its strong, 
old-fashioned presentation of Baptist doctrines was 
exceedingly gratifying. He clearly defined our re
lation also to other denominations—co-operation as 
far as fellowship is concerned, but intense Ipyalty 
to our own denominational organizations. It is a 
matter of regret that pressing duties would allow me 
to remain only a couple of days. Having been here, 
one Is sorry not to get all of i t

G. P. Howell, Church Clerk, Columbia, Tenn.—^We
are having some grand and good services at Falrvlew 
Church. Our pastor. Rev. J. G. Sprouse, preached 
for us the first Sunday In July. Two Joined the 
church in the morning, and we went to the creek 
In the afternoon and ..witnessed the ordinance of 
baptism. Brother J. W. Irwin was with us the third 
Sunday in June, and preached a fine sermon. Two 
professions and one member added to the church 
that day. We are glad to have such good men witlr- 
us. We took a collection for Rev. J. E. iJssery 
amounting to $10. May blessings rest upon him In 
the colportage work. Our protracted meeting be
gins the third Sun'clay In July, and I want all of you 
to pray that the Lord may lead us so that we may 
see every sinner in this neighborhood led to Christ. 
Also pray for Brother Cates and the faithful workers 
at Columbia in their meeting. May they do great 
good for the cause of Christ.

W. H. Ryals, Paris, Tenn.—Yesterday was a good 
day wfth us at the First Baptist Church, this place. 
The day was beautiful, the congregations were good 
and attentive. Three were received as candidates 
for baptism, making tour that now stand approved 
for baptlstn into the church. The sum o f $267.54 
was our offering for missions for last quarter. From 
this time on this church will support a foreign mis
sionary. My work as pastor here closes on the 
fourth Sunday In August next It grieves my . heart 
sorely to sever the delightful relations that have ex
isted between this church and myself for three and 
a half years. There is not a more loyal, united and 
responsive people on this green earth. We have a 
beautiful new house of worship bu/lt at a cost of 
$16,500, a splendid parsonage easily worth $4,000, 
and there is not a dollar of Indebtedness on church 
or parsonage. W e pay as we go. We never have 
any church suppers, bazaars, etc., to raise money for 
any purpose at all. They are now beginning to cast 
about for a pastor, and blessed Is the man who hears 
their call and comes. They deserve the best in the 
land, and may the Lord graciously send them a pas
tor more worthy to lead them than the present in
cumbent. I begin work in Corinth, Miss., as pastor 
on the third Sunday In September next I  leave 
here, not from choice, but from a compelling convic
tion that I can do more for the cause there than I 
can by remaining here. Pray for me.

AMONG THE BRETHREN.

Rev. B. W. N. Simms resigned the pastorate of 
the church at Waynesville, N. C., to locate in Texas.

Rev. C. E. Maddry is to devote all o f his time to 
the care of the Forest Avenue Church, Greensboro, 
N. C.

Rev. E. L. Kuglhy, of Greer, 8. C., is to be pastor 
of the First Church, Pelzer, S. C., in a few weeks. 
He Is a prodigious worker.

Rev. J. D. Poindexter, of Jessup, Ga., has decided 
to enter the Seminary at Louisville, Ky., next fall. 
He is a man of great promise.

Dr. R. P. Johnston has sailed for Europe to be gone 
for an indefinite period, having closed his work as 
pastor of the Fifth Avenue Church, New York.

Rev. B. V. Bolton, of Cape Girardeau, Mo., nas ac
cepted the care o f the Eighteenth Street Church, 
Louisville, Ky. He was eminently useful in Missouri.

Rev. W. F. Boren, o f Darden, Tenn., has accepted 
the care of the church at Parsons, Tenn., and will 
preach there once a month. Ho is one of our strong
est and best men.

Corresponding Secretary R. G. Bowers, of Arkan
sas, lately assisted Rev. J. H. Gunn In a revival at 
Fordyce in that State, resulting in thirty-five acces
sions to the church and that is not half the good 
which was accomplished.

The Kentucky General Association will meet -next 
year at Mayfield, Ky., the last Wednesday In June. 
Preacher, Dr. B. C. Dargan, of Louisville; alternate. 
Dr. L. T. Wilson, of Louisville.

A recent issue of the Central Baptist of S t Louis, 
Mo., was devoted to a presentation of the claims of 
William Jewell College and eternity alone will dis
close the good such publication will do.

Dr. L. M. Roper, of the First Church, Spartan
burg, S. C., did his own preaching in a recent revi
val, which resulted In thirty-five accessions to the 
church. Much good was done in every way.

While John D. Rockefeller was In Paris, France, 
a certain newspaper sent one of its reporters to him 
with a check for $1,000 to pay for a fifteen minute 
interview, but Rockefeller declined. Try us, neigh
bor!

The Baptist Courier in commenting pn the recent 
Torrey-Alexander revival in Atlanta, Oa., deprecates 
union meetings and expresses the opinion that meet
ing for Baptists ought to be held under Baptist aus
pices.

Rev. Thomas Dixon, Sr., of Fallston, N. C., is 85 
years old, |)ut,Js the active pastor of three churches 
in Cleveland County, N. C. He has labored in that 
same county with the exception of a few months 
spent in AtHnnsas. Five thousand people have 
Joined the church during his ministry. A. C. Dixon, 
of Boston, Thomas Dixon, Jr., and Rev. Frank Dix
on are bis sou. h
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MISSIONS

8Uft« MlMlon*—W. 0. QoMen, DJD., 
Corresponding Secfetary; NstliTllIo, 
Tenn.; W. M. Woodcock, Treasurer, 
Nsshvllle, Tenn.

Ministerial Relief—Rer. Gilbert 
Dobbs, Chslrman; T. E). Glass, Sec- 
/eUi7 and Treasurer, BrownsrlUe, 
Tenn.

Ministerial Education—For South
western BapUat DnlTersity address 
Rer. G. M. Sarase, Jackson, Tenn.: 
for Carson and Newman- CoUece, ad
dress Dr. M. D. Jeffries. Jefferson City 
Tenn.

Home Missions.— R̂ot. B D. Gray, 
DJ)„ Corresponding Secretary, At
lanta, Ga. Rer. T. S. PotU, D.D., Mem
phis. Tenn., Vice-President for Ten
nessee.

Orphans’ Home—C. T. Cheek, Naah- 
Tllle, Tenn., President, to whom all 
mppUes should be sent; W. M. Wood- 
Mck, NashriUe, Tenn., Treasurer, to 
whom aU money should be sent; Rer. 
T. B. Ray. NashriUe, Tenn., Secretary, 
to whom all communications should 
be addressed.

Woman’s Missionary Union-Presi
dent, Mrs. A. J. Wheeler, 1416 Sigler 
Street, NashriUe, Tenn., Corresponding 
Secretary. Mrs. A. C. S. Jackson, 70* 
Monroe Street, Nashrlln, Tenn.; As
sistant CorreapondlDf Secretary, Mila 
Gertmde HUl, 6*7 Shelby Avenue, 
Nashville. Tenn.; Recording Secretary. 
Mias Willis March. NaahvUle, Tenn.; 
Treasurer, Miss Lucy Cunningham. N. 
Vine Street, Nashville, Tenn.; Band 
Superintendent, Mrs. L. D. Biakln, 
Chattanooga. Tenn.; Editor, Mrs. W. 
C. Golden, 710 Church Street, Nash
ville, 'Tenn.

Sunday-school and Colportage— R̂ev. 
W. C. Golden, DJ)., Corresponding 
S^retary, Nashville, Tenn., to whom 
all funds and communications should 
be sent.

Foreign Miaalona—^Rev. R. J. Will
ingham, DJ).. Corresponding Secre
tary. Richmond, Va.; Rev. J. H. Sno 
tary, Richmond, Va.; Rev. J. H. 
Snow, Nashville, Tenn., Vice-Presi
dent for Teimessee.

WOMAN’S MISSIONARY UNION.

Man, the loneliness o f his life was in
evitable. One glimpse of the longing 
that sometimes swept over him is 
found In the record made in his jour
nal Just after his wife's death. - She 
had accompanied him upon his second 
expedition, but had died at the outset. 
Her husband laid her body to rest un
der a great baobab tree at Shupanga, 
on the Zambesi. He wrote.: " I  loved 
her when I marrietl her, and the longer 
I lived with her.I loved-her the more. 
Oh, my Mary, my Mary! how have 
we longed for a quiet home since you 
and I were cast adrift at Kolobeng! 
Surely the removal by a kind Father 
means that he rewarded you by taking 
you to the best home, the eternal one 
in the heavens.”

KENTUCKY GENERAL ASSOCIA
TION.

Mary Moffat—A Helpmeet.

Mary Moffat was a constant inspir
ation to her husband. No missionary 
ever bad a truer helpm e^ “Robert 
can never say that I hindered him in 
his work!” she said, with wifely pride, 
upon one occasion. ”No, indeed, Mof
fat assured^the listener, "but I can 
tell you she has often sent me away 
from home for months together for 
evangelising purposes, and in my ab
sence has managed the station as well 
or better than 1 could have done it 
myseir’ ! Her faith was wonderful.' 
Many years after, when Moffat was 
called upon to give up the companion
ship which has so devotedly been his, 
his heart uttered the one pathetic cry, 
"For llfty-three years I have had her 
to pray for m e!”

An Incident connected with Mrs. 
Moffat’s prayers occurred at Kuruman, 
when, after eight years of tolling and 
praying and waiting, the nucleus o f a 
church was gathered. They baptised 
six and they partook o f the first com
munion (1829). it was a memorable 
service. Over two years before, when 
matters had seemd almost as hopeless 
as at the beginning, Mrs. Moffat bad 
written to a friend in England who 
had Inquired whether there was not 
some special g ift she would like: 
’ ’Send us a communion service; we 
shall want it some day.”  The com
munion service reached the mission 
the day before that first celebration 
Of the Lord’s Supper by the Native 
Christians. It was a happy providence, 
it was the token o f answered prayer. 
It was an added link binding Chris
tian England to the Christian Africa 
to be.

Livingstons and His Wifs.

Greatly honored as was the mission
ary osploror, deeply loved as was the

Ninety-three miles east of Louisville 
is Lexington, and twenty miles more 
is Winchester, and then twenty miles 
south is Richmond, Ky., where the 
General and Great Association of Ken
tucky Baptists met in its 69th session 
on June 27, 1906.

The meeting was preceded by a ses
sion of the Education Committee, into 
which was merged the State Ministers’ 
meeting. The whole day was occupied 
in discussing the charter for the correl- 
latlon of Kentucky Baptist Schools. 
This was believed to have been the 
greatest day that ever dawned on 
Kentucky Baptists. The brethren 
that were present got together in mind 
as well as person on this great and 
new enterprise. Conflicting views 
were abundant and freely spoken, but 
always In good spirit. A  few times it 
looked like agreement would not come, 
but all the brethren wanted all the 
others to say their say, and that was 
the way they came to agree.

The adopted charter Is left with 
the schools for their adoption and it 
is believed and fondly hoped that all 
will confederate. As sure as co
operation among Christians in churches 
and churches in Associations, and As
sociations in State Conventions, end 
State Conventions In larger conven- 
ventlons, so sure is It right and wise 
for our educational schools to co
operate in their great'work. There is 
strength in union and weakness in di
vision. and destruction in striving 
against each other.

The bitterest experiences 1 have ever 
had In serving the Lord have come 
from being ’’counted an enemy,” or at 
least losing the fellowship of brethren 
because I was engaged in a similar 
work with them. Love envies not.

It looks like the brethren In Kentucky 
have ’ ’buried the hatchet.”  But this 
is interpreted by many to mean that 
there are to be no more protests to 
innovations and heresies, and no more 
"tampering wjth denominational ma
chinery,”  though It may rattle with 
disorders. There is no intimation 
that the 164 theory was wrong, or 
the “ strange proceeding,”  or that the 
undenomlnatlonalixing tendencies o f 
InterdenominatliinallBm Is wrong; those 
that run such things do not promise 
to let up at any point or in any way, 
but the hatchet must be buried by 
those who oppose such Innovations. 
l.Andmark Baptists need not expect any 
more recognition or fellowship than 
before, only they must not "tamper 
with the running machinery” of the 
denomination. .Your scribe has worked 
for the peace and longed for the fel
lowship o f all the brethren, but the 
first cannot abide without the second.

One brother took occasion at a mo
mentous moment to refer to the old Is
sues that had marred the peace of 
Kentucky Baptists. He said he tried 
to state them in a way that would 
not disclose the side he was on, but 
never did a great man make a greater

failure. He stated some of them Un
fairly, falsely and offensively. He said:

"Some of our brethren think they 
..can. ^trace a successton of Baptist 
Churches all the way bncH to the 
apostles, while others diiLnot ree the 
way so clear.” That never was an 
Issue among Baptists, for no one ever 
believed he could do such a thing.

Why this persistence In misrepre
senting the brethren? .\greemeut Is 
Impossible while this goes on. Such 
a statement as the above is calculated 
to excite hisses at the feet of Jesus 
Christ On some kind of a foundation 
more stable than personal Peter, or 
a pretros, ne built something that was 
not In the world before; not his elect 
for they were always here, not hia 
cause, or he would have said: "Ou this 
rock I will build my cause, and the 
gates of Hades shall not prevail 
against i t ”

1 believe he said what he meant, and 
meant what he said, and it can't be 
dotyned by ridicule. 1 believe Christ 
meant by church what the disciples 
understood from the unvaried meaning 
of the word to that time, and what we 
know It meant in the twenty-two oth
er places where Christ used It.

Paul "persecuted the church.”  
"made havoc o f the church,” "perse
cuted the church above measure,”  but 
it multiplied the. more. The gates of 
Hades or powers o f Satan took up the 
fight, and succeeded in driving it Into 
hiding places that Christ had provided, 
and where he kept it from extinction, 
and from whence it came forth at the 
appointed time with the everlasting 
gospel to preach to all nations. I be
lieve this is true if all history was to 
the contrary. I h&lleve the family Is 
an institution of God, and through It 
the race has been propagated through 
the ages, yet 1 can’t trace my family 
three generations back.

Bastards have be<>n many, hut they 
have been absorbed by the families. 
This Is God’s institution for the propa
gation and well being of the race, and '  
history confirms our belief but does 
not prove our proposition. Just so 
o f the cnurch. There were churches 
at first that did Christ's work; there 
are churches now In the same busi
ness, and history abundantly confirms 
our faith that this has been so from 
the beginning, i f  brethren are Ignor
ant of the confirming testimony of 
history, it Is their own fault. If they 
are not satisfied with It, it Is because 
they don’t want the proposition proved.
I am always glad when invited to give 
the historic testimony to the existence 
of such, churches, despite the exter
minating offers of "these gates.”

But back to my subject heading this 
article. The Association met on Wednes
day and Dr. T. T. Eaton was again 
unanimously elected to preside. Un
doubtedly he is the best presiding of
ficer we now have. He thinks and 
acts as rapidly and correctly as' he 
talks. The old officers were all re
elected by one ballot and the body was 
ready for work at once.

An encouraging advance was report
ed on all the mission enterprises, but 
the "aim” was not reached on any of 
them. It Is a bad habit to fall below 
the mark. The good aim that should 
characterise all our efforts soon loses 
Its stimulating power. Yet the Bap
tists In this State are waking up. 
They now raise children and train 
horses. When they begin to raise 
horses and train children, then the 
training process will be carried to the 
preachers, the members and the 
churches.

Teaching a i!hlld the way he should 
go Is one thing, an i training in the 
way he should go Im  quite an advance.

The subjects wJre all discussed 
with unusual In te w L  The contest 
over the two com p S P *  PlaoM Ibr the

next meeting was exciting. Mayfield 
won it from Louisville with a ringing 
majority. So I rejoice that the Asso
ciation Is, going to t»m e my way a t ' 
last. I hope It will come my 'way 
In other ways, for I verily believe ipy 
way is right, and I heartily commend 
it to all in doubt about their own 
way or who may bo confirmed In a 
different way.

When East Kentucky votes to go to 
West Kentucky. 260 miles beyond 
Itoulsville, it means something. It 
is easier to get the head and feet 
together than either with the center. 
The Ebist ought to go West, at least 
on an occasional visit. It will help 
the Eastern Baptists, both of Tennes
see and Kentucky, to breath the Bai>- 
tistic atmosphere of the West ends. 
Time out. J. B. MOODY.

Martin, Tenn.

THREE GOOD BOOKS.

As Jesus Passed By Is a 12mo. 
cloth volume of 224 pages by Gypsy 
Smith. The book Is made up of twelve 
sermons, or addresses, as the author 
calls them. They were delivered be
fore great audiences where the thous
ands were saved. The life o f Gypsy 
Smith is one of the wonders o f the 
I>ower of religion, worthy to be as
sociated with that of Paul. As a poor 
gypsy lad, roaming from place to 
place, God laid his hand uiion him 
and made him one of me most power
ful soul winners in the land. From 
the gypsy camp, this man has gone 
to the very frpnt as an evangelist. It 
will be an inspiration to every pastor 
who will read iL It may be had for 
*1.00 from Fleming H. Revell Co., 
Chicago, and New York.

Sankey’s Storiee of Gospel Hymnns. 
This is a beautiful 12mo. volume of 
264 pages, rich in song story. The 
first pages are given to Mr. Sankey’s 
very Interesting story o f his own life. 
Very much of it„touches the great 
Moody meetings. Following this, are 
a number of his Gospel Hymns. Then 
comes the great body of tne book, giv
ing the story and the wonderful his
tory of the songs that have been sung 
the world around, and under whose In
fluence thousands have been saved. 
The book is adorned by a beautiful 
picture o f Mr. Sankey and of Mr. 
Moody, and o f Spurgeon’s great Taber
nacle. The history is rich In illustra
tions ,for the preacher and the Chris
tian worker. Price 76 cents, Sunday 
School Times Co., Philadelphia, Pu.

W ill the Coming Man Marp'? This 
is the striking title o f a new book 
by Dr. Madison C. Peters. Tbe name 
is from the first subject treated, and 
is certainly thought provoking. Some 
of the other subjects are. The Kind of 
a Woman to Marry; The Wedding 
Ring; Why So Many Dlvornos; Money 
and Matrimony; The Culture o f a 
Child; The Woman Behind the 
Tongue. There is not a dull |iagu in 
the book. The subject, however, might 
cause one to think the l>ook sensalion- 
al, but It Is the heart-throb of an earn
est soul on live issues. John C. Win
ston, Philadelphia, Pa. Published 
price, *1.00. W. C. GOLDEN.

CLINTON A8BOCIATION.

The fifth Sunday meeting of Clinton 
Asoclutlon was heltj with Whitman 
Hollow Baptist Church, June 29-30, 
Julyl, 1906.

Friday, June 29 at 8:00 p. m. Ser
mon by D. W. Lindsay.

Saturday, June 30 at 9:30, Devo
tional services conducted by Dr. W.
R. Irish. Dr. Irish was chosen as 
chairman and Mr. A. C. Atchley, sec
retary.

The programme was dlsciuaed by
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Dr. W. R. Irish, A. C. Atchley And 
Revs. W. R. Cooper, A. W. Lindsay, 
r . R. Walters, W. S. Riggs and D. W. 
Lindsay. It was well atteqfQed by 

... -Sernioa. a t  .8.011 .jj..,jn...hs. Rex...
W. S. Riggs.

Sunday, July 1 at 10:30, sermon on 
mlslsons by Rev. F. R. Walters. Col
lection for mission was taken after 
the sermon.

This was one of the best meetings 
of its kind this season. It was well 
attended, and interest ran very high. 
Everybody seemed to enjoy the meet
ing very much.

La Follete, Tenn.

CENTRAL ASSOCIATION.

Program of the fifth Sunday meeting 
of Central Asosclation, which meets 
with Friendship Church, July 27-29:

The discussions in this meeting will 
center around the word “ church." It 
Is largely a doctrinal programme, but 
without doctrine there cannot be vigor
ous Christian life. I..et all the speak
ers prepare themselves and let us 
make a great meeting.

Friday evening, 8:00— Preqching by 
Rev. D. A. Ellis.

Saturday morning, 9:00— Organiza
tion.

9:30— The Organization of the 
Church; When, Where and by Whom. 
SiKiken to by Rev. H. F. Burns and 
Rev. O. A. Ellis.

10:00— The Officers of the Church. 
Simkcn to by Brother J. W. Meadows 
and Dr. P. T. Hale.

10:3^— The Ordinances 0i the 
Church. How many and what are 
they? S()oken to by Dr. G. S. Williams 
and Rev. M. E. Wdrd.

11:00—The Fundamental Doctrines 
o f the Church. Dr. J. H. Anderson 
and Rev. Terry Martin. ,

-11:30— The Principles o f Govern
ment of the Church. Rev. E. Q. But
ler and Brother L. D. Spight.

12:00— Adjournment for dinner.
2:00— The Church and the Demonl- 

natlonal Work.; What Is the Rela
tion? Spoken to by Rev. James A. 
Carmack and Rev. Roswell Davis.

2:30— The Country Church and the 
Pastor Problem. 8|)oken to by Rev.
S. E. Rued and Rev. A. Nunnery.

3:00— Opening of the Question Box.
Sunday morning, 10:00— The Im|)ort- 

ancu o f the Sunday-school in the Life 
of the Church. S|>oken to by Dr. P. T. 
Hale and Rev. H. F. Bums.

11:00— Preaching.
People coming to the Fifth Sunday 

meeting will be met with conveyances 
at Medina, Tenn. Let everyone come 
prepared to speak on some one of the 
above questions. This is going to 
be a great meeting and you are going 
to miss something if  you are not there.

MORE HISTORY.

Let there be no more grief or hin
drance in Cod's work.

History relating to three years of 
Ho|>ewell Church, Summer County, 
Tenn., a period of which the church 
was In a disorganized state. In fact, 
disbanded. As to dates, there may be 
some difference, but this dissolution 
took place during the pastoral work 
of Brother A. H. Rather in the year 
1883 or 1884, and perhaps he thought 
It best to dissolve, but others did not 
think so. A  majority of the members 
took letters and went out, leaving 
some fourteen, the names of some of 
whom, by their own hand, appear at 
the close of this paper, who are yet 
living, and still members of New Hope- 
well Church. A t this period Brother 
J. S. Perdue, who ^as in Kentucky at 
the time of the dissolution, bolding 
meetings, and on returning home 
heard of it, went to see his father, who 
was a deacon and had refused to get a 
letter, and was very much grieved 
over the old> church disbanding. He,

who flow Is in heaven, had, together 
with others, given hfs life and money, 
and he said to his son, J, S. Pardue, 
that it was too bad to give It, up tb 

■'Ab»:-CampbeUU«»r it -being ■ » -unioB 
house. This seemed to stir all the 
blood and spirit In his son and be said 
to his father, that by the help of God 
we would not give it up.

Now the Campbellltes by this time 
published In the county paper, that 
the Baptist Church, at Old Hopewell 
had gone out o f existence, and that 
Elder So-and-so would preach there, 
stating the time. This, as it should 
have done, seemed to stir his very soul, 
and tbe manhood In him. And he 
answered that communication in the 
county paper that the Baptist Church 
had not gone out o f existence, and 
that he would preach there, stating 
the time.

And so the battle began, and a battle 
It was. He began with about four
teen o f the old members scattered and 
discouraged, who hud not gotten let
ters. Some of them seemed to have 
faith with him that he, by the help 
of God, could rally, and some did not, 
for some said to him that he could do 
no good contending with the Camp- 
bellites for they would attack him be
fore he could get oft of bis horse. And 
a trying and a revealing time It was.
A  trying o f courage and a revealing of 
victory because of courage.

So at the heat of the struggle, while 
he was looking for Brother T. J. Eastes 
o f Wilson County, who had promised 
to come to his assistance, and later 
sent word that he was so hoarse that 
he could not speak, and the Camp- 
bellites said he got hoarse on purpose, 
and by this time had surrounded the 
fort and challenged him for a debate, 
he accepted, expecting to get Elastes, 
but could not, so after they bad said 
that the Baptists had backed out be, 
while he still carried on the meeting, 
walked up in tbe pulpit and said, “ I 
will meet-your man myself, as small aS^ 
1 am." Well, he did not meet him, for 
he was not there. He went on with 
the discussion, as though he was there, 
of tbe Baptismal question, showing 
that salvation was contingent ui>on 
no condition. This so enraged them 
that the Campbellltes followed and 
hounded him with Bibles in hand in 
various ways. One was while he taught 
a ]>ubllc school in their neighborhood, 
the house having been built by them, 
but had been given to tue school di
rectors to be used for a public school.

Brother Pardue bad a legal contract, 
yet they notified him that be could not 
finish out the term, and locked the 
door and guarded the same while he 
taught nearby under a shade tree.

ivow two of them had been reported 
to the grand jury for the disturbance 
o f public worship and they naturally 
accused him of that, though he did . 
not do it. The disturbance occurred 
while Brother G. H. uorrls’ was doing 
the preaching. Brother Dorris preached, 
as his custom Is, bravely and effective
ly, and we had a fine meeting, re-or- 
ganlzed, receiving some more mem
bers.

.This struggle continued some three 
years, and this old church did not go 
through this three years, and only still 
have the same original fourteen, but 
others were added.

As to Brother Pardue's salary be 
had none. Some few of the brethren 
gave him something, but he lost more 
than ho received, as to money, be
cause that school mutter went to court 
and ho defeated them twice. Tbe third ' 
time one of the directors, a Baptist, 
turned against him, doubtless through 
their influence, and be lost tbe last 
month’s wages, and It cost him some 
$60 or $75. This meant that bis chil
dren did not have as good shoes for 
t ie  next winter, aa tney would have

had had he got the money, and It 
should be said that his father, brother, 
and many others stayed with him to 
the last. '  '
-•-Now.the ottteometof-BlI-thte-stmggle 
Is to be-seen today, resulting in two 
new chnrches— New Hopewell and 
Bledsoe Creek— some eight miles apart, 
each doing well; Brother Wilks’ going 
east with a majority and building New 
Hopewell, and Brother Pardue, In con
nection with Brother J. W.. McQueen, 
an able young minister, baptised by 
Brother Pardue, coming from the 
Methodists, went the other way and 
worked up Old Independence Baptist 
Church that had about gone out of ex
istence, and established Bledsoe Creek 
Church, from which he took letters to 
Nashville.

Tbe above is a true history of tbe 
period referred to.

J. M. BATES,
JNO. W. JONES,
MRS. RUTHY WORKINGS, 
R. P. BYRN.
ELIZA BYRN.
W. Y. WISEMAN.

W e were then, and are still, mem
bers of Hopewell Church.

Missionary Karla I). Rlins, wife, son and 
Chinese Teaeher.

Missionary Earle 1). Hlins* China Home,

New Subscribers.
We wAnt 1,000 new subscribers to the 

Baptist and Reflector during the next few  
months. A s inducement to our friends to 
assist us in getting these new subscribers, we 
make the following offers:

1. You may offer the paper to single new 
subscribers at $1.00 for eight months or 50 
cents for four months.

2. I f  you will send us three new subscrib
ers at $1.50 for the year, we will send you a 
Post fountain ^ I d  pen, the best fountain 
pen made. Price, $3.00.

3.. I f  you will send us four new subscrib
ers at $1.50, we will send you an elegant 
Teacher’s Bible, with maps, helps, concord
ance and everything of the kind. The price 
of the Bible is $3.50.

4. I f  you will send us five new subscrib
ers at $1.50, we will send you the same Bible 
except with better binding. The price of 
this Bible is $5.00. It is leather lined and 
will last a lif^ime.

5. I f  you will send us seven new sub
scribers at $1.50, we will send you an elegant 
50-piece dinner set.

6. I f  you will send us 14 new subscribers 
at $1.50, we will send you a beautiful 100- 
piece dinner set.

7. I f  you will send us 20 new subscribers 
at $1.50, we will send you the 100-piece 
dinner set, the best Bible and the fountain 
pen, all of them; or we will send you a fine 
gold filled watch suitable either for a lady 
or gentleman as you prefer, guaranteed to 
last for five years, and will probably last 
much longer.

Now is the time to work for the Baptist 
and Reflector. And now is your, opportunity 
to secure one or more of these valuable pre
miums which we offer. W e hope that our 
friends all over the State will go to work 
at once and roll up for us a thousand or 
more new subscribers. W e can send you as 
many sample copies of the paper as you wish. 
Write to us for them.

WOOLLEY’S WHISKEY 
ANTIDOTE:

A  R&tioned Treatment for Alcoholism.
A U o la U ly  »m o v «*  th.oimvlnit In M to 48 bourt. No ■atf.rlDg, no detention from
bu ilnw i, M d  no bad effecu. ONLY TKN UOLLAKS for a month'a treatmenL Many a n  
cured with one month*! tfentment. ^

llt*k « !»w n jn llem T in K fo r it lm a l# o U  nod balld i ap theiytUm .m nklnnn new man 
o f you. It U  mnnrelou! the nom ter o f people who have been reeoued by the Woolley

‘ •Uyouaboutm a. J o r p « t le u la «
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MISSISSIPPI BAPTIST CONVENTION
We have been attending this convention 

for a number of j'ears and always enjoy it. 
The convention met at Vicksburg on July 
4th, quite an historical date, not only for the 
country in general, but for Vicksburg in par
ticular. As many of our readers will remem
ber, it was on July 4th, 1863, that the city 
of Vicksburg was surrendered. _We had 
rather dreaded the trip down to Vicksburg 
in midsummer, fearing that it would be hot, 
dusty arid dreary, but we were agreeably dis
appoint^. In the first place, we had pleas
ant company in the persons of Drs. E. C.' 
Dargan, R. J. Willingham and I. J. VanNess, 
In the second place, it was neither very hot 
nor very dusty. In the third place, the run 
down the Yazoo and Mississippi Valley Rail
road from Memphis to Vicksburg is far from 
dreary. The road runs through the famous 
delta, lying between a range of hills run
ning from Memphis to Vicksburg and b ^  
yond. This is probably the richest valley in 
the world. It raises cotton and corn in the 
greatest abundance. It averages about 
three-quarters of a bale of cotton to the acre. 
We saw fields of corn which we were told 
would yield 100 bushels to the acre. All 
along the valley were numerous towns and 
prosperous farm houses. We enjoyed the 
trip very mucri.

The Baptists of Mississippi number about 
115,000. They are a fine class of people, 
homogeneous, generous, with a good case 
of old-fashion^ religion, and none of the 

* “new theology,” the “higher criticism” 
among them. It is always pleasant to min
gle with them.

The following officers were elected: Presi
dent, W. T. Ratliff: vice presidents. A, H. 
Longino and B. G. Lowry; secretary, J, P, 
Hemby; treasurer, W. P. Price.

The convention sermon was preached 
Wednesday night by Rev. E. Stubblefield, of 
Oxford, and was an earnest, practical discus
sion of the character of Paul.

Among the visitors in attendance upon the 
convention were Drs. E. C, Dargan, W. P. 
Harvey, J. N. Prestridge, R, J. Willingham, 
B. D, Gray, I. J. VanNess, J, B. and J. H. 
Gambrell and Prof. Horace L. Jones.

These all made excellent speeches before

the convention, adding much to its life and 
interest. The report of the treasurer showed 
that the following amounts had been con
tributed during the past year: Foreign Mis
sions, $19,314.74; Home Missions, $11,- 

„484.28; State M isab^ , $23,852-25; Orphans^ 
Home, $16,237.#l^*l'he total contributions 
were-$97,842.25.- This is certainly fine- 
showing.

There is now on hand for State Missions 
about $11,000. After Dr. Dargan’s speech 
on the Seminary, the contribution for the 
students’ fund was about $900.

There are quite a number of former Ten
nesseans now in Mississippi. Among them 
we noted: Brethren Martin Ball, of Winona; 
N. W . P. Bacon, of Oxford; R. A. Kimbrough, 
of Tupelo; W. A. Jordan, of Amory; R. A. 
Venable, of Meridian; I. P. Trotter, of Hat
tiesburg; W. C. Grace, of Gulfport; W. M. 
Burr, of Greenwood; P. S. Lipsey, of Clin
ton ; I. A. Hailey, of Mt. Olive; J, W. Dick
ens, of Crystal.Springs; C. T. Kincanon, of 
Lexington; W. G. Mahaffey, of Itta Bena. 
These are among the strongest and most 
influential ministers in the State. The only 
regret we have is that they should all now 
be out of Tennessee. We hope to get some, 
if not all of, them, back sometime. By way 
of reprisal, however, we have captured some 
Mississippians. We only wish we had more 
of them.

The next meeting of the convention will 
be held at Hazlehurst on July 12, 1907, which 
will be Friday before the second Sunday in 
July. The purpose of putting it on Friday 
was to include a Sunday, so as to have 
preaching on that day. In answer to the 
question, why the meeting should be held 
in midsummer, some’ one replied that it is 
easier to sit in a house and fan than to 
plough.

Vicksburg is one of the most historic 
places in the South. Many of our readers 
will remember the memorable siege of Vicks
burg. Some of them perhaps were there. 
The siege lasted for 47 days and ended with 
the surrender of Gen. Pemberton to Gen. 
Grant, on July 3, and the triumphant entry 
of Gen. Grant into Vicksburg on July 4,1863.

It was a great pleasure to take a drive 
through the National Cemetery and over the 
battlefield in company with our friends, Mr. 
and Mrs. E. J. Bomer, of Vicksburg, and Rev.
I. P. Trotter, of Hattiesburg. Vicksburg 
seems to have been planned by the maker of 
the Universe for defence. Situated, as it 
was then, upon the Mississippi river and 
surround^ on the other three sides by hills, 
it seemed impossible that it should be cap
tured. Nor could it be taken by assault, as 
Gen. Grant found to his cost. The only way 
it could be taken was by the slow process 
of siege. It was only after the food supply 
had been cut off and after the soldiers and 
citizens had consumed about everything edi
ble which could be obtained that Gen. Pem
berton at last surrendered. The Govern
ment is now making a National Park out of 
the battlefield. A  drive-way has been 
made around the battlefield, running for a 
distance of about thirty-two miles altogether. 
Many monuments have been erected on the 
field by different States, especially Ohio, Illi
nois, Indiana and Massachusetts, commemor
ating the valor of their soldiers. On those 
fields there are numerous bronze tablets, 
which tell the story of the various battles 
around Vicksburg. One monument erected 
by Illinois is a very beautiful one, costing 
about $200,000. 'The famous old Shirley 
House, or White House, as it was called, 
which was situated in the midst of the battle
field and which played so conspicuous a part 
in the battles, has been restored, and stands 
very much as it did in 1863. It would be im
possible for us to describe the park in detail. 
We may simply say that it promises to be the 
most beautiful park in the United States, 
having the advantages both of history and 
of -natural scenery.

We stated that the Mississippi River ran 
by Vicksburg in 1863. A t that time 
the Yazoo River emptied into the Mississippi 
about nine mi^s above the city. In the great 
overflow of 1876 the Mississippi did what 
Gen. Grant attempted to make it do in 1863-—  
it changed its course, and now rung through
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what is known as Grant’s Ditch, taking it 
some 2 1-2 miles away from Vicksburg. At 
the same time the Yazoo River changed its 
course, and flows in the old bed of the 
Mississippi right in front of the city. These 
chariges are very curioj^ and interesting.

While in' Vicksburg it was a special 
pleasure to share the kind hospitality of Mr. 
and Mrs. Douglas Wright in company with 
Prof. B. G. Lowry, of Blue Mountain Female 
College. We also enjoyed taking a meal in 
the home of our friends, Mr. and Mrs. E. J. 
Bomer, formerly of Brownsville, in this State. 
Vicksburg now has a population of about 30,- 
000. There are tw'o Baptist Churches in 
Vicksburg, the First, of which Rev. H. W. 
Weeks is pastor, and the Calvary, of which 
Rev. W . B. Hall is pastor. Both of these 
brethren recently came to Vicksburg from 
Missouri. They are both young men of fine 
accomplishments and of great usefulness, and 
are working together in perfect" harmony 
for the upbuilding of our Baptist cause in 
that State. Brother Hall is a West Tennes
see boy, and was reared near Union City. We 
are indebted both to him and to Brother 
Weeks for many courtesies.

THE GOOD SAMARITAN
The lawyer of the New Testament was 

not the same as a lawyer ■ now. He was 
one who was learned not in State law, but 
in ecclesiastical law. The Scribes transcribed 
the law ,the lawyers interpreted it. A  lawyer 
was supposed to know the law. In response, 
therefore, to the question of the lawyer, 
“what must I do to inherit eternal life,” it 
was natural that Jesus should refer him to 
the law. He showed his familiarity with it 
by giving its substance.- Jesus said to him, 
“This do and thou shalt live.” The lawyer, 
however, knew perfectly well that it was im
possible for any one to do those things, im
possible for him to keep the law in every 
respect. And so “desiring to justify him
self,” he asked the question, “Who is my 
neighbor?” The answer of Jesus is as 
familiar as it was striking. He told the ' 
story of the man who went from Jerusalem 
to Jericho and fell among thieves. It is 
said that robbers now infest the caves which 
line the road at a lonely spot about half way 
from Jerusalem to Jericho, and that travel
lers are continually in danger of being robbed 
by them at that place.

A  priest came by and saw the traveller 
lying on the roadside half dead. The poor 
man, mind you, was a Jew. Surely ii any one 
would help him it would be a priest of tho 
Jews. He, certainly, of all men would bo 

' expected to have a sympathy for his fellow 
Jew in distress and to show mercy to him. 
Brit he was in a hurry. He had business of 
his own. He did not care to be bothered with 
this poor man. It would be too much trouble 
to stop and take care of him. And so ho 
“passed by on the other side,” and hurried 
on to attend to some formal duties, perhaps, 
in Jericho— as if the duty of humanity is not 
the highest duty in the world.

Then there came a Levite. I f  any one, next 
to the priest, would care for the man, cer
tainly it would be a Levite. The priest was 
something like a preacher to-day, the Levite 
was something like a deacon. But he, too, 
was busy. He, too, did not care to be both
ered with the poor man. And so he, too, 
“passed by on the other side.” How like 
the world to-day were the Priest and tho 
Levite— cold, selfish, unsympathetic, busy, 
considering only its own interests, and caring 
nothing for the interests of others around 
it. But, thank God, there was one who did 
care.

There came a Samaritan. I f  there was 
anybody in the world who would not help 
the poor Jew in distress it would be a Samarir 
tan. The Samaritans were a mongrel, rene
gade race composed of Jews who had re
mained behind during the Assyrian captivity 
and had intermarried with the heathen na
tions around, and with the Assyrians who 
had come back to help populate the desolate 
country. The Jews despised them, which 
feeling seemed to have been heartily recipro
cated. The Jews and the Samaritans had no 
dealings with each other. The Samaritans 
had a temple and a worship of their own on
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Mt. Gerizim in opposition to the temple in 
Jerusalem. They-did everything they could 
to annoy the Jews. They would build false 
beacon lights .in order to deceive them. Why 
should a Samaritan help a Jew in distress? 
And, yet, this Samaritan had the heart of a 
man in him. Forgetting his own business, 
his own comfort, the danger to himself from 
the robbers near by, he went to the man, 
bound up his wounds, set him on his own 
beast, while he himself w'alked, carried him 
to a hotel in Jericho, took care of him that 
night, when he left gave enough money to 
the hotel keeper to pay the lodging of the 
man for several days and said if that was 
not enough, when he returned he would pay 
the hotel keeper for any expense to which he 
may have been put in caring for the Jew. 
Could kindness, could charity, could gener
osity, go any farther?

The lesson which the Saviour made the 
lawyer himself bring out was that the Sa
maritan was the one who was a neighbor to 
him that fell among thieves. Any one, then, 
who shows mercy to another in distress is a 
neighbor to him. And, conversely, any one 
who needs help is a neighbor to those who 
have it in their power to help him, 
A  neighbor is not necessarily one who 
livea next door, or across the street, or in 
the same part of the city, or in the same city, 
or in the same county, or in the same State. 
A neighbor is anyone, anywhere in all the 
world, who needs help and whom we can 
help, whether in our State, or in our coun
try, or in Japan, or China, or Italy, or Brazil, 
or Mexico, or where. The heathen, therefore, 
are our neighbors, because they are in need 
and we can help them, Jesus Christ, of 
course, is the great Samaritan of the world. 
When we were wounded by Satan and left 
dead in sins, Jesus came to us and rescued us. 
He was under no obligation to do so, but he 
did it out of his own free love and grace. 
We are to imitate his example. Like the Sa
maritan, we are to be neighbors to everyone 
in distress everyAvhere,

try Just oast of Dayton, and the facta that have been 
learned have come not from themselves, but by the 
efforts of the Indefatigable newspaper man. Yet It 
seems certain that they have solved the problem of 
human flight through tho air and In accordance with 
the principles Illustrated In the natural flight of 
birds.” -

W e have long thought that if ever the 
problem of aerial navigation should be 
solved, it must be done on the principle of 
birds. In aerial navigation as in every
thing else, the nearer we come to nature the 
more successful we will be. The highest 
human art is the closest imitation of God. We- 
shall await with much interest the test of 
their machine by the Wright brothers, and to 
see whether it can be put to practical uses.-

RECENT EVENTS.

“ALL IS VANITY”
A  correspondent of the New York Sun 

writes as follows:
"Many years ago I came hero from a country town, 

poor ns any boy could,well be; found employment 
In a large concern, bettered my position year after 
year; became a partner, then the head of the con
cern. Made my fortune, a large one; now retired. 
When I die I shall leave my children each a for
tune, but when I think It over day after day I can 
only bo ashamed of It all. I suppose I was no worse 
than tho others; I know some were worse than I. I 
could always say, ‘It’s good business,’ but I forgot, 
that there was such a thing ns a square deal. IL. 
I could got tho better of an associate or a customer 
or an employe, I did. Anything that I could do to 
attain my own success was good business, and I did 
It. I have given to charity, headed subscriptions, 
but It doesn't hardly satisfy me. I know what I 
have done wasn't manly. Ijis t night I sat with other 
so-called successful men. I studied them. When 
they can’t help thinking, they think Just as I do. 
The modern success la rank failure. It has made 
this country rich; It has made It great; It has made 
Its people selfish and unprincipled. I would give all 
I possess to-night If I could say: have gljven every
one a square deal. I have done no man a wrong.’ 
Think It over; It will mean a lot to you some day."

This accords with the experience of Solo
mon, who, after what the world would have 
called a wonderfully successful and glorious 
career, said at the close of his life, as he 
looked backwards, “Vanity of vanities, all 
is vanity saith the preacher'.”

AERIAL NAVIGATION SOLVED.
The Watchman states that two brothers 

by the name of Wright is Dayton, Ohio, have 
solved the problem of aerial navigation. The 
following description is given:

"Tholr machine Is simply an enlarged box kite, 
with a horlzontar rudder In front which serves the 
same purpose as a bird’s tall, and with certain bends 
to tho sides of the kite which experience has shown 
them to bq necessary or advantageous. With the 
simple box kite they made 'glides’ or short flights 
on the principle on which a bird sails through the 
air. By adding a motor they have flown twenty-five 
miles before the wind, against the wind and with the 
wind 'abeam.' T o  make progress against a wind of 
thirty miles an hour In a free flight Is a thing before 
unheard of.”

The Watehman adds:
"The Wright brothers have not sought notoriety. 

All their experiments have been made In the cmun-

Street beggars of London are said to collect every 
year $1,660,QUO.

Rev. J. A. McCord, formerly of Eaglevllle, Tenn., 
recently of Forrest City, Ark., has accepted a call 
to tho pastorate of the church at Sardis, Miss.

Brown University, Providence, R. I., has conferred 
tho degree of LL.D. upon Charles E. Hughes, of 
Now York, and Col. Henry Watterson, of Louisville, 
Ky.

We learn that Rev. Thomas Spurgeon, pastor of 
the Metropolitan Tabernacle, London, has cancelled 
his engagements to supply Tremont Temple, Boston, 
and elsewhere this summer, on account o f ill health.

Rev. W. G. Mahaffey has Just closed a meeting at 
Itta Bena, Miss., In which he was assisted by Rev. 
E. L. Wesson, of Memphis. Theye were six profes- 
slona. and^ seven additions to the church, three by 
letter and four by baptism.

Dr. O. F. Flippo, who has been in bed for over 
eight months. Is still quite sick. He is with his 
daughter, In Wilmington, Del. W e hope to hear of 
his recovery. Ho Is one of the most genial and val
ued men In our Baptist ranks.

Dr. E. E. Bomar, who for six years has been the 
faithful and efllcient assistant secretary of the For
eign Mission Board, has been compelled to resign 
that position, on account of ill health, and has gone 
to Landrum, S. C., to rest a while. He will probably 
re-enter the pastorate. He Is one of our best men.

A  revival was held recently at the First Baptist 
Church, Elizabeth City, N. C. The preaching was 
done by the pastor. Rev. John F. Vines. There were 
forty-two additions to the church, thirty-two by bap
tism. The congregations were large, and the Eliza
beth City Economist speaks in high terms of the 
sermons of Brother Vines.

Among the 49 Congressmen who signed a petition 
I to the Judiciary Committee through the House of 
'Representatives asking that the Llttlefleld-Dolllver 

I bill be reported, we And the names o f the following 
Congressmen form Tennessee: T . W . Sims, W. C. 
Houston, M. G. Butler. W e presume that all the 
other Congressmen from this State are In favor of 
tho bill. Most of them have so expressed themselves.

Rev. D. B. Clapp has accepted the pastorate of 
the church at Greenville, Tenn., and will begin work 
there next Sunday. Brother Clapp Is a graduate of 
Carson and Newman College, and also of the South
ern Baptist Theological Seminary. He Is an ex
cellent man. Wo are glad to get him back In Ten
nessee. The church at Greenvili|fb has recently 
bought a pastor’s home at an expense of $1,400 and 
will improve It at once.

The meeting of the Kentucky General Association, 
of Richmond, Ky., seems to have been an unusually 
Interesting and cnthuslastlo one. Among other 
things, the Baptist Education Society of Kentucky 
was organized, with Dr. B. Y. Mullins as president 
Dr. A. Gatllff offers to the society land valued at 
about $200,000, provided $400,000 additional shall be 
received In flvo years. The Baptists of Kentucky 
seem to be on the up-grade. They are now more 
united and aggressive than ever before.

W e have been favored by the receipt of the Bulle
tin and 29th Annual Catalogue of Shorter College, 
Rome, Ga. It Is most attractively gotten up, being 
printed on roughrodged paper, bound in flexible brown 
paper covers, which are enclosed In a second cover 
of thin, blue silk paper, and the booklet held togeth
er by a dark, blue cord. Tho college has closed a 
most successful year, and Is planning some handsome 
additions to the already commodious buildings. The 
president, Dr. T. J. Simmons, Is an educator of rare 
ability, and be la backed by a large and well-trained 
faculty.

Dr. J. R. Pfentuft has resigned tho presidency of 
the Texas Baptist University. This university was 
under the auspices of the Baptist General Associa
tion of Texas. Dr. Pentuft states, however. In the 
Standard, fhat he flpda. hjmself. mace in. aympathy 
with the work of the Texas Baptist Convention. Ho 
has united with the First Baptist Church, Dallas. 
Ho expects to engage In evangelistic work. The 
Standard commends him very highly as worthy of 
all confidence. Things seem to be getting better In 
Texas very fast So they are In Tennessee.

Tho recent Mississippi I.«glalature passed a law 
requiring each express ofllce. In that State, handling 
C.O.D. liquor In local option territory, to pay a 
tax of $5,000, and providing severe penalties, both 
monetary and prison, for violation of the Act. The 
American Express Company Instructed Its agents. In 
Mississippi, not to handle C.6.D. liquor at all. In 
prohibition territory. The law was resisted by the 
dealers, but It has been decided In favor of tho 
people of Mississippi by the courts. W e hope to 
secure the passage of a similar law In Tennessee.

Tho Southwestern Baptist University, at Jackson, 
Tenn., will open a law department next fall. This Is 
one of tho best locations in the entire South for a 
great law school. Every court known to Jurispru
dence, except the U. S. Supreme Court, meets In the 
city o f Jackson. They are on the hunt for a suitable 
man for chancellor for tho law department Any one 
knowing a suitable lawyer can write to President P. 
T. Hale about the matter. The university also de
sires the services of a gentleman and lady to take 
charge o f Adams Hall, a large boarding hall for 
young men.

The following kind letter from Brother and Sister 
Benjamin Worrell, o f Sidney, Ohio, was greatly ap
preciated: "W e have been taking your good paper 
for a long, long time, and think there is no paper 
so fuil o f good Bible teaching and doctrine. We 
read with delight how you took the Bible and put 
down error and false teaching. But our eyes are 
falling, so we cannot see to read any more. Mr. 
Worrell and I are both getting old, so you will 
please discontinue our paper. W e will soon sice 
with dear Dr. Graves, whom we have appreciated 
much. Our subscription is paid up, except a wees, 
or two, for which we enclose ten cents. With grate
ful hearts, we thank you for your noble paper.”  We 
sympathize very much with our dear friends In their 
affliction. W e regret that they cannot continue 
taking the paper, and still more the reason for Its 
discontinuance to them. Wo trust that they may be 
spared other years.

AMONG THE BRETHREN.

It was claimed after the Torrey-Alexander revival 
in Atlanta, Ga., that there had been between 2,000 
and 3,000 conversions. There were, as a matter of 
fact, only 362 accessions to the Evangelical Churches 
of the city.

"Baptist Higher Education In Kentucky” Is the 
subject of a great paper by Dr. B. Y. Mullins In the 
Baptist Argus o f last week. This paper shows the 
comprehensive grasp this great leader has o f our 
great problems.

Rev. D. A. Ellis, o f tho Second Church, Jackson, 
Tenn., is preparing the manuuscript for a book en
titled, "Incidents of Grace, Faith and Prayer.”  He 
never does things by halves and we shall look for a 
valuable production.

Rev. W. A. Borum, of Greenville, Miss., lately as
sisted Rev. W, A. Lusk In a revival at Indlanola, 
Miss., resulting In twenty-three accessions, seven
teen baptisms. It Is possibly the best meeting the 
town has ever had.

Dr. A. C. Dixon, of Boston, Mass., pronounces 
against the Institutional church, declaring that It Is 
a weight rather than a wing. He says such a sys
tem Is likely to attract folks who are hunting some
thing for nothing.

Rev. L. E. Barton, whoso success at Quitman, Ga., 
Is a matter of gratlflcatlon to his many Tennessee 
friends. Is now holding a revival with the church 
and doing his own preaching. There have already 
been fourteen additions.

The Baptists of Kentucky, at their recent General 
Association, decided to raise $600,000 for tho better 
equipment of their schools. Dr. A. Gatlilf, of W il
liamsburg, aigreed to give 4,000 acres of coal land, 
estimated to bo worth at least $200,000.

Tho church at Harrisburg, Ark., Is to bo dedicated 
the fourth Sunday In September, after which Rev. 
W. H. Williams, of Clinton, Ky,, will hold a revival 
there. Revs. J. H. Peay, E. J. A. McKinney and E. P. 
Minton will take part in the dedication.

Rev. W. G. Mahaffey, who was educated In Ten
nessee, has Just closed a splendid revival at Itta 
Bena, Miss., in which Rev. E. L. Wesson, of Mem
phis, did the preaching. There were six profes
sions and seVen additions to the church.

Dr. Fred Hale, of the First Church, Wilmington, . 
N. C., has enriched the pages of the North Carolina 
Baptist wjth several articles on the theme, "W hy 
Baptists Should Teach Ih e lr  Doctrines.”  None 
among us are better able to do such a subject Justice.
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Lord, g ire  me streogtli, I  pray, 
To l lT e  my life  this day :

To liv e  it right 
With a ll my might.
Without miitake.
And for Thy sake.

When fear beieU my way,
Let me-the qaeetlonJay.

Before Thy thione.
Where a ll Is known;
Where what is best 
W ill stand the test.

And i f  the day be diear.
Keep Thon me near

To hear Thy vo ice ;
And tbos rejoice 
That I  am Thine,
And Thon art mine.

So when my day is done,
Then to my home I  come;

In Thee my tmst.
For Thon art just;
W ith me Thon art.
And ne’ er w il l  part.

— Selected.

The T*a Party.

It  was baking day, and the kitchen 
was fa ll  o f warm, sweet smells as 
Robin oame in from school. A  big 
frosted oaks stood over on the dresser 
and four lemon pies beside it. Mam
ma was making cookies at the table, 
the loveliest cookies, w ith lots of 
raisins in them and spice and all 
sorts of good things. Robin knew 
from experience jnst bow nice they 
were, and be peeped into the big jar 
to see i f  there were any baked. Tea, 
indeed, it  was nearly fa ll. “ O, 
goody!”  be exclaimed as he reached 
for a crisp one w ith  a fat raisin 
sticking half out; “ may I  take some 
to school this afternoon, mamma—  
jnst this once?”

“ Robin, yon know I  don’ t care to 
have yon eat mnob sweet staff be
tween meals; bat yon may have a 
few this time. ”  And mamma care- 
fo lly  loosened a yellow  bear from the 
cooky cotter.

“ Pot ’em in this new paper bag, 
and I ’ l l have a tea party at recess, 
and we’ ll have more fan than any
th ing.”  For Robin hadn’ t found oat 
then, as be did later on, that “ tea 
parties are for g ir ls ,“ 'w ith  a very 
soornfnl emphasis on “ g irls .”

“ That w ill  be love ly ,”  agreed 
mamma. “ Ton can pot two o f those 
big golden pippin apples in yonr 
pocket, since yon are to be generous 
and divide yoor refreshments. Now 
ran and wash for Innoh. I ' l l  fix 
yoor cakes in tlie little  bag and set 
them on the table ready for yon. 
A fter school I  want yoa to take a bag 
fo il to old Mrs. Smith.

Lunch was ready by the time Robin 
got bis hands wiped, and mamma un
tied her apron and took the lost pan 
of cookies ont o f the oven and filled 
the teakettle and closed the stove 
draught, and Robin didn’ t know what 
else, beoanse before that he was in 
his chair and had. his napkin un
folded.

At school time mamma was busy in 
the sitting room with Miss Helen, 
who bad oome in to ask about a pat

tern she had borrowed. Robin went 
ont for liis cookies. On the table 
stood two paper bags, one partly 
filled ,’ the other filled, to the to p  with- 
only a little  rim of paper le ft to 
screw into a tiny handle.

Robin stood and looked. Which 
bag was for him? Oonsotenoe said : 

‘,‘ Take the litt le  package, Robin. 
You know mamma meant kt for 

yon .”
Then another voice urged very loud: 

“ N o ; the big' one is yours, Robin. 
Mamma wants you to be generous.”

Then consoienoe again: “ Mamma 

said ‘ a few. ’ ’ ’
The other voice declared: “ There 

are not many. That litt le  bag conldn.’ t 

hold enough to hurt a fellcw . “
Oonsoienoe: “ Prob-bly the big one 

is fur Mrs. Smith, anyway.”
Other voice: “ There are plenty 

more for Mrs. Smith. This isn’ t 
enough for her. Mamma always 

sends her lots. ”
Robin decided it. “ I  shali take 

the most, so I  can be generous,”  he 
said aloud. And then he gathered 
up the fu ll bag and sped sway down 
the street as fast as his little  fat legs 
could go. Once at school, he put his 
treasure away without a glance and 
went slowly to his seat. His heart 
began to feel very queer and uncom
fortable. He tried to cheer himself 
by thoughts of the tea party, rumors 
of which be had already set afloat.

Recess time came at last, and with 
it many guests to the flat stone under 
the big elm, where complimentary 
school feasts were always spread. 
The apples were carefully divided 
with Robin ’s new jackknife, then the 
paper bag lifted  and the top untwist
ed. He didn’ t stop to look In, for 
the cook ie^^dn ’ t seem half as inter
esting as they bad at noon. He 
turned it  upside down over the paper 
napkin his teacher had given him, 
and ponred upon it a p ile o f— egg 

,shells!
How they a ll laughed and teased! 

Nothing but the remembrance that he 
was a boy kept back the tears. Had 
it  been done purposely? Perish the 
thought! Mamma would never, never 
in this world. T e t there were the 
empty shells, and there were no re
freshments to be generous with, only 
the scraps o f golden pippin.

Orestfallen and mortified, tlie poor 
little  host went back to his seat to 
puzzle over a problem that was Solved 
only when he got baok home.

“ They were to throw away, Robin. 
Mamma had used a good many eggs, 
and dropped the shells into the bag 
to get them ont o f the way. I  thought 
yon would Anew which package to 
take. Mamma never gives you as 
many cookies as that.”  And mamma 
stroked the disappointed little  head 
w ith a gentle hand.

“ I  did know,”  confessed a peni
tent voice. “ I  thought I  got Mrs. 
Sm ith’ s.”

Next day the boys and girls in P r i
mary Class No. 1 bad two lasoiont, 
orisp cookies apiece to atone for their 
disappointment. But Robin, who 
passed them round, saved none for 
himself. He and mamma bad de- 
oid fd  that the only way to M ill the

tempting, disobedient voice that had 
led him into tronble was to punish it 
very hard indeed, so the fam ily emp
tied  tba «ook.]s jar. that -waek .q n lla . 
without Robin’s help. But it never 
had to happen 'again.— Kllzabeth , 

Price, in Sunday Scliool Times.

The G!r! Hostees.

“ Turn about is fa ir play, isn’ t it, 

daughter?”
“ Why, yes, papa; but what is the 

application now?”
“ Yon had a guest last week, and 

mother did- her best to make things 
pleasant for you. Her friend is com
ing this week. Now do yon see tlie 
application?”

“ Oh, yes, and I ’ l l  g ive fa ir  play, 

too.”
Enabling one’ s mother to entertain 

her friend and have leisure for real 
visits w ith her, to go ont, to plan 
little  pleasures and still have things 
move along smoothly in the home—  
this is a field into which a daughter 
may put beautiful service. To do 
this w ell one must have a hostess 
spirit— most feel that it is just as 
much a daughter’s as a mother's duly 
to tee that people who visit in the 
house are hospitably treated; be sin
cerely desirous o f learning what can 
be done to g ive a guest pleasure, to 
make one’ s home attractive.

Not only may this be done on the 
greater occasions of “ having com
pany”  for a week or two, bat a g ir l 
may praotioe being hospitable and 
graoiont by taking a little  responsi
b ility  in regard to callers. Uoli-ss 
there, it  an efficient servant in the 
house, the daughter can go to tlie 
door, greet the caller pleasantly, 
usher her to a desirable seat in tlie 
parlor, tee that curtains, lig lit, reg
ister, are in proper order, call mother 
quietly, and then take up the res|)on- 
s ib ility  of the bouse in mother’s 
place— keep the yon n ^r olilldren 
quiet, be ready to meet agents or er
rand boys, or other callers. I f  more 
fam iliar friends drop in and can be 
asked to stay to tea or dinner, be- 
oanse the daughter may be relied on 
to look after the little  extras, the 
mother can have the real rest and en
joyment she needs and deserves in 
meeting her friends and keeping 
young w ith them.

la  a ll this the daughter is not only 
expressing her gratitude for mother's 
thonghtfulness and kindness wlieii 
“ the g irls ”  drop in, or oome to stay 
and be entertained; she is gaining 
something for herself, something she 
can nse to good advantage a ll her 
life, for there’s nothing more beauti
fu l, more belpfnl sometimes, than a 
sweet, thonghtful, cordial hostess.—  
The Wellspring.

Th* Fathar W «  Hava Not Known.

Of even looked npofi her kindly It 
brought tears of gladness to her eyes, 
“ To th ink,”  she cried, holding his 
Msaid. n W s ly . lp  her own,. “ tha|. l  

have liad this father for these many 
years and never knew him !”  The 
redeemed rouI awaking in the next 
life  to tile glories of the d ivine pres
ence may voice in a sim ilar way its 
wonder that it had for many years of 
eartlily life  a lieavenly Father, yet 
never quite knew how great, how 
loving and how ready to bless He 
actually is.— N. Y . Observer.

A  blind g ir l whose eyes bad been 
opened by a surgical operation de
lighted in 'the sight o f her father, 
who had a nohle look and preseooe. 
His every look and motion was 
watched by his daughter w ith the 
keenest delight. For the first time 
his oonstant tenderness and care 

*aal to iwr. . I f  Iw

A Touching Inoldent.

The still form o f a litt le  boy lay 
in a ooifin surrounded by mourning 
friends. A  mason oame into the room 
and asked to look at tlie love ly  face. 
“ You wonder that I  care so mnob,”  
he said, as the tears rolled down his 
cheeks, “ but yoor boy was a messen
ger of Uod to me. One time 1 was 
uuming 'down a long ladder from a 
very high roof and found yonr litt le  
boy close behind me when I  reached 
the ground. He looked up in my 
face w itli a ohildish wonder asked, 
frankly, 'W ere you not afraid of fa l l 
ing when you were up so h igh? ’ and 
before I had time to answer, he said, 
'A ll,  I  know w liy you were not a fra id ; 
yon had said your prayers this morn
ing before you went to work. ’ I  had 
not. prayed, but I never forgot to-pray 
from tliat day to this, and by God's 
blessing 1 never w i l l .— Sel.

Whole Foot Nothing But Proud Flesh 
— Tried Different Physicians and 
All Kinds of Ointments— Could 
Walk Only With Crutches— Ohio 
Man Says:

“ CUTICURA REMEDIES 
THE BEST ON EARTH”

“ In tho year 1899 the side of my 
right foot was cut off from the liftle 
too down to tho heel, and tho pliysician 

who iiad eliargo of me 
was trying to sew up 

iilo of iny foot.the sidt _. ---- ,
but with no success. 
When ho found oiit 
that wouldn’t, work, 
ho began trying to 
heal tho wound with 
nil kinds of ointment, 
 ̂until at last my whole 
foot and way up___  ___  way
above my calf 
nothing but proud 
flesh. 1  suffered un

told agonies for four ^a rs , and tried 
different physicians and all kinds of oint
ments. I  could walk only with crutches. 
It  is sixteen months ago since I  began 
using Cuticiira .Soap and Ointment for 
my limb and foot. Tho. first two 
montlis tho Cuticura Remedies did not 
seem to work, but I  kept on using them 
both. In two weeks afterwards I  saw a 
change in my limb. Tlicn I  began using 
Cuticura Soap and Ointment often dur
ing tho day and kept it up for seven 
months, when my limb was healed up 
just the same as if 1 never had trouble.

“ It  is eight months now since I  
stopped using Cuticura Remedies, the 
best on God's earth. I  am working 
at the present day, after five years 
of suffering. Tho coot of Cuticura 
Ointment and Soap was only $8; 
but tho doctors' bills were more like- 
9800. You can publUli my name and 
refer any one to write to mo about 
Cuticura Remedies. T  will answer all 
letters if postage is bnclosed. John M. 
Lloyd, 718 8. Arch Ave., AUianoe, Ohio, 
Juno 27, 1905." '

Compute Extemtl i 
IkiinoLfrvto Pimpltr eouaUlfiif of (.’utk'un

■HI Internal Twatotent tor 
Jo Sertifute, from Inta^ ’Hoap, Itew Olntmtni, tOĉ  
hMulate Canted PIU*. P**ana. ( m> lonn or vnoctiiau canwo of«M.raapkahaduf Illdniulate. Aftteyaaatatewcurm.
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YOUNG SOUTH.

Mr«. Laura Dayloa EaRIn, Editor

A d d ra aa  V
302 Eaiat Socond St.. 
Chattanooga. Tann.

A ll eomm%mieaHoni for lAU department 
thould be addreued to Mn. Satin, 804 S, 
Heeond Street, Chattanooga, Tenn.

Young South Motto; <iui nott pro/loU, 
defleit.

Our mittionary'i addreu: Mn. Beetie 
Maynard, 141 Maehi, Sokura, Japan, via 
San SranOieoo, Cal.

Mistion Topic for July, “The Outlook.”

This is the first topic chosen by the 
new Board of the W. M. U., and a most 
appropriate one it is. Ask your bands 
to look ont on the fields so white all 
over tho world. There’s our own 
Japan. The letter I give you clipped 
from "Gleanings,”  a little mission Jour
nal published at Tokyo, Japan, will 
show something of the work in that 
country. I f your leader is wise enough 
to take the "Foreign Journal," you cun 
get interesting Items from all the coun
tries abroad. If she has the "Home 
Field,”  and no hand can be well run 
without both these efficient aids. 
(Send Mrs. Bakin 35 cents, and both 
will be sent for a year.) If. as 1 was 
saying, she reads this little organ of 
the Home Board, you will be able to 
present the Indians, the frontier, and 
the Cuban territory, "The Outlook.” 
Keep It in mind, and learn to give in
telligently this new conventional year.

U  D. E.

Mrs. Maynard's Letter.
W e take one, nt second-hanil to

day. Read Ifcarefu lly. This is what 
we, of the young South, are doing in 
Japan. Remember, I feel quite sure 
that we shall have one of our very 
own soon. Mrs. Maynard always 
writes us soon as she lieurs from the 
Convention, and the two months* It 
takes for tho news of the meeting to 
reach her and her’^lettcr to come back 
are almost gone.

"I do not supiiose that the readers of 
Gleanings are unaware of the lmi>ort- 
unt part the learning and singing of 
hymns Is playing in the evangelistic 
work o f to<iay. Yet some of our great 
experiences have be<>n such that they 
may at least prove of Interest, i f  not 
a stimulating example. With some 
It limy ho u very old method: with 
us It has In some way come Into 
activity In connection with the work 
among the soldiers. We soon found 
that they enjoyed learning us well us 
listening to hymns. Six of our Christ
ian women went frequently to sing 
with them and sold numbers of tho 
word edition us well us several copies 
of the tune book.

"About this time, when we went 
into homes with our Bible, tho request 
so often came for singing that we 
made a practice of currying our hymn 
books too, and soon It became an 
Interesting part of our visit. Many 
who were Indifferent to the Bible 
itself would gladly listen to the pas
sages explaining the teaching of the 
hymn. Young men too, took hold of 
the Idea and an hour or so given to 
this form of teaching was no unusual 
thing for Mr. Maynard. The sounds 
that sometimes arose from Ids study 
If not specially musical were at least 
ho|>efuI! One of the teachers In the 
boys’ school was especially Interested, 
and now we are hoping that his 
interest is not only in the tune but 
In the truth to which they give ex
pression.

"One day my helper and 1 went for

Our weekly visit to a woman who 
was expecting soon to unite with us 
She so heartily entered into every 
feature of the visit, the Bible reading, 
prater, and singing, that rt”wa« always 
a joy to go. We were deeply Interest
ed In singing, when there came a call 
at the door, and a neighbor very 
timidly asked If she could listen to 
our songs. Of course she was most 
cordially Invited In, and from listening, 
soon began to follow us in tho hvmn. 
She seemed so deeply Interested that 
I told her of our meeting for Bible 
study, when half an hour was always 
given to learning new hymns. She 
came, and that was the beginning of a 
most earnest study of not only hymns 
but tho Bible. In less than a month 
she was a Joyful Christian. Her 
husband, a physician In the hospital, 
when told of her faith, sent her home, 
and nt home her parents and friends 
united in denouncing her new reli
gion. Her husband, becoming very 
111, sent for her to return to him. Her 
faithful nursing restored him, and her 
gentle Christian life softened his heart. 
He told her she could attend, but not 
yet unite with the church. Recently 
she was called back to the death bed 
of tier father. She wrote that she 
told him much about Jesus and hoped 
that his heart was changed. In nil 
of tnese experiences, one following 
another rapidly, her faith has not 
wavered, and her beaming face Is a 
Joy to behold.

“Another young girl was deejily 
Interesteil In learning to sing, but her 
family, very earnest Buddhists, evi
dently did hot know the nature of the 
songs she was learning, for, happen
ing to see her hymn book, both that 
and her Bible were taken from her. 
However, she frequently steals In, 
when sent out on business, and we 

.have a Bible- reading and a little 
practice together. She is truly con
verted, 1 believe, but the way will be 
hard for her. Every Thursday after
noon a class of twenty young girls 
from the High School meet to learn 
hymns. Several have bought their 
own hymn books, and are taking a 
deep Interest In this practice. This is 
exclusively the work of my young help
er, Miss Suto, and is held nt the 
church. We wisheil to make the 
church rather than our home more of 
a center of work. They often attend 
the services, npd In the future will fur
nish the singing lor our young people's 
meting, to be held once a month. &Iay 
we not sing, as well as preach the 
Gospel Into the hearts of this people?

“ (MRS.) BESSIE M AYNARD."

YOUNG SOUTH CORRESPONDENCE

Oh, yes! Several have remembered 
the Young South this second week In 
hot July. Let us see who they urd, 
and let the reading of their messages 
make you ask yourself "What can I do 
this week?" And let me remind you 
that I must have

Fifty Dollars for Japan

hy July 31. I f you will only send 
propmtiy, there will bo no trouble. Re
mind your Bund Treasurers how urgent 
the need Is. Those who give quarterly 
are still to be heard from, and the 
monthly givers for June, and the sum
mer birthdays are due now. l.«t's 
swell the July offerings to tho utmost.

First of all today we have a letter 
from Baker's Gup:

"Enclosed please find }3.00 collected 
on 'Children’s Day’ at Pine Grove 
Church for the Orphans' Home.”

"J. 8. FARTHING, Church Treus." 
Thunk the church for both the Homo 

and the Young South, won’t you?
No. 2 is from Cross Plains and says: 
“ Please find enclosed 25 cents for 

the Orphans’ Home.
“ R O B B ra  PATTERSON.’

The Home is t^e favorite today, and 
there is' no more ' deserving line of 
work. I wish wo had more direct news 
from It thim we do. W ill nqt the ma
tron get one of the older girls ta  write 
the Young South once In a while? W e 
are ajit to forget those we do not hear 
from.

No. 3 Is from Harmony Church, near 
Brownsville:

"Please find enclosed $1.00 from 
Class No. 3 of -larmony Sunday-school. 
This is the first time this class has 
sent their pennies to the Young South, 
but we have enjoyed studying our les
sons so much this quarter, that we 
wish every little boy an I girl could 
have the privilege of going to Sunday- 
school, and we wish to contribute this 
offering to Mrs. Maynard to help her 
carry the. gospel to the little boys and 
girls o f Japan.

“ MRS. J. B. POWELL, Teacher.”
The Young South welcomes these lit

tle givers most heartily. The Bible 
says "Go,”  you know, and this Is our 
way to “ go” to Japan. There is no

telling what Clod may do With these 
100 pennies in far Japan. Thank the 
class so much, Mrs. Powell, and If you 
Uktj, .l„.wiU, ,pepd yoit .literature.., by. 
which you can form a Band. Shall 1? 
Four cents for |>ostage Is all It will 
cost you. Tho class will be a fine 
help, and tiiey will be trained In 
their youth to give to Missions In
telligently, and who knows? One may 
be called to go to the lands beyond 
the sea from Harmony Church. We 
hope to hear from them often and are 
so much pleased to enter them on our 
roll.

Telllco Junction comes next In 
No. 4:

“Enclosed find $1.00 from 'Grandma' 
Denton and her ‘Queener grand chil
dren,’ made from the sale of Sunday 
eggs In June, to be used where you 
think best. We hope it may do good, 
ns we are ever Interested In the noble 
work of the Young South.

“ MRS. EMMA DENTON, 
MRS. SALLIE QUEENER.”

I remember even now the delight

The Great 
Natiohal 

T emperactice

Chemical Department, South Carolina College.
COLUMBIA, S. O., JAN. 17, 1906.

Mr. H. D. OroBswell,
Care Oolnmbia Coca-Cola Bottling Co.,

Columbia, S. C,
Dear Sir:

This is to certify that, pnrsnant to yonr request, I  have bought in 
the open market (from the Murray Drug Co.) an original package of 
five gallons of Coca-Cola syrup, bearing the label of "Th e  Coca-Cola 
Company, Atlanta, Ga , ”  and hare subjected the same to careful 
analysis. The object of this investigation being to establish the 
prerenoe or absence of cocaine, and possibly of other Injurions alka
loids, I operated on quantities of three to five tipes the amount con
tained in a bottle of the carbonated beverage. The extractions of 
the syrup were repeated until the alkaloids were entirely removed, 
and different immisoible solvents were used on different portions. 
The orystalline ■subatanoe thus obtained was farther separated by 
fraolional extractions, after which it was concentrated and tested. 
Sinoe this concentrated product, wbioh would contain all of the oo- 
oaine, failed to respond to the tests for oooaine, it is clear that the 
alkaloid is absent, or. If present at all, then in quantities too minute 
to allow of detection.

The active constituent of Coca-Cola Syrup proved to be caffeine, 
and in quantities seemingly less than in a cop jcf good coffee or tea.

There was no evidence of the presehoe of other alkaloids.
Tours truly,

(Signed) W. B, Barney, Chemist.

On Sale at Soda Founts 
or Carbonated in Bottles.

I Sunday 
School

AND
I Revival 

S o n ^  
Books

CHARLIE D. TILLMAN.
811 A U S T E L L  B ’ L D ’ O ., A T L A N T A ,  O A . | 

Doss the Business with SONG BOOKS.
Snperintsndents write hliy whst yon ste using sad for 1 Sic I 

be will send yon something new which can be returned.
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Drak8*$ Palmetto Wine.
A trim! bottle i8>ent prep«Jd, Ireeol 

charge, to every reader oi thie paper 
who has chronic Stomach Trouble, Flat-WUUUM -
nienoy, Conatipatlon, Catarrh of the 

ubrMucoui Membranea, Congestion oi
T 1      Tm A a VM nn A# t/\n ntm U W U a  *» tcaaa  «aM W ^  — -

Liver or Kidneys, or Inflammation of 
Bladder. One doee a day relleyee Im-XJlBUUOt. \JUV m \Amj aw*sa«»va* ■“*-
mediately, cures absolutely, builds up 
the nervous system and promotes a 
larger, purer and richer blood supply. 
76 cents at drug stores for usual »l.00 
site bottle. For a free test bottle write 
Drake Co., Wheeling, W. Va.

Belmont College Wwaea. 
' a

Ten •choeUcom prise the college. Trained 
speclallita  Music, Expression, A rt and----------------------- --------------Languages. Illustrated catalog. K«*v. Ira 
I^andrltb, LU D ., Regent. MUs Hood and 
Miss Heron, Principals. - •»

Buford College, ''"•nn!'*’
F o r  the h igh er cu lture o f  w om en. L im 
ited. Graduate, Post-G radu ate and 
U n ivers ity  P rep a ra to ry  cpursea U nl- 
ve ra lty  B ib le  course. C onserva to ry  ad
van tages In Language, A rt , M usic and 
Expreselom  T e a r  book free . B . G. BU> 
FO R D . R e g c a t i Mrs. E . G. R a fe rd , Prca.

MARY BALDWIN SEMINARY 
Staunton, Va. For Young Ladiea.
Term begins Sept. 6, 1906. Located 

In Shenandoah Valley of Virginia, Un
surpassed climate, beautiful grounds 
and modem appointments. 308 stu
dents past ses^on from 33 States. 
Terms moderate. Pupils enter at any 
time. Send for catalogue.

Miss E. C. WEIMAR, Principal, 
Staunton, Va.

TH K  S O U T H E R N  B A P T IS T  T H E O 
L O G IC A L  S E M IN A R Y . 

LoxilavtUe, K y .
Neztlsessioa of eight months opens 

OcL 1. Excellent equipment; able and; equipn
progressive faculty; wide range of theo
logical study. If  help m needed to pay
board, write to Mr. B. P. Smith, Treas
urer of Students’ Fund. For catalogue 
or other information write to

E. Y. MULLINS. President.

t i T l i e

" ^ ^ S y s t e n r
Endowed Colleges

ami
Correlated Schools

rdwBfra men and women, bort and ftrU, mot tootihtr bat ta riv« rate iMUtattM* mm4tr omo. n.., tdnatinai VM EA AffMF ina tafltnva aeparata latitatiB— mmaor omo mmmm̂  Tb* eoffiMnaitoo enablea na to offer tba bcA 
adraatagea and to

S&v« Time and Money
ataaeai* from St etatca. For partlealan, ad- 

inn. naong aga and aex of ■tndent,
Cbaanllar WM. A.M., LL.D.*

CeUega Park. Lyaehbarg. %a»

V IR G IN IA  I N S T IT U T E ,
BristoL Va.

A  S E L E C T  S C H O O L  F O R  G IR L S .

ng
previous year, 200 students of mnsic; 
26 new pianoe. Four story brick and 
stone building with 166 rooms and mod
ern conveniences. Stadenta from many 
States. University teachers. About 
the same altitude and climate as Asbe- 
Tille, N. C. For catalogne address 
J. V. HENDKRSON.BOZ 140 Bristol, Va.

Southwestern Baptist 
University.

I f  yon desire the highest intellect- 
nsl onltnre nnder the most healthful 
and finest religions inflnenoes, send 
yonr son and daughter to the Sonth- 
weatem Baptist University.

For oatalogne address
PH ILIP  T. HALE. LL.D., ?ree.

Jackson, Tenn.

I U n  ChwA spMfiAMl Nbb

it was to me .over half a century ago 
to.go do down in my grandmother’s 
orchard and hunt the pearly eggs. 
Ask mother this very day if  yon may 
not have the ones laid on Sunday. 
How I  wiah I  oonld get them from 
3̂ 00 at first hand instead of the stale 
ones we bring from the grocery. Let 
ns advance the "e g g  fond”  for July. 
Who w ill join the ’ ’ egg gatherers?”  
Let yonr Band or yonr class Mid eggs 
to their pennies or bring eggs when 
pennies are not to be had, and yon’ ll 
be astonished how things w ill connt 
np. Please thank the grandmother 
who works so beantifnlly with the 
grandchildren. Shall I  give this to 
Japan ?

Then in No. 6 Grand View speaks 
tons:

"W il l  yon accept three more yonng 
Christians in yonr happy Band of 
Yonng Sonth workers ? We have 
taken np the cross and are trying to 
live nearer the Savior. We have a 
little Band we call 'The Faithful.’ 
We greatly need a Baptist ebnroh at 
this place. Onr own (St. Clair) is so 
far away. Brother Howard la onr 
pastor and a good preacher and we 
like him very mnob.

"Please find enclosed tl.3T. For 
76 cents send three Yonng Sonth pins - 
for Misses L illy , Cardie and Esther 
Hinds. Hiss Caroline Ingle and I 
send 60 cents for Japan."

Mrs: M. D. Hinds.
I  have sent the pins and I  hope 

they w ill please these new members 
We are most grateful for the order 
and the help for onr missionary.’ We 
welcome yon from onr hearts and 
hope yon w ill keep in close tonob 
with ns hereafter. Write to Dr. W. 
C, Golden in Nsabville and see if he 
cannot do something for Grand View.

Now comes the "banner" letter 
for the week. T was really feeling 
almost "b in e "  over onr oolleotion for 
this week when the postman gave it 
to me. I  am always glad to see Mr. 
Phillips' handwriting, bnt when I  
saw

NINE DOLLARS

I  wanted to olap my hands. That 
generons amount redeems the week 
and, added to the other offerings, 
makes all onr hearts glad. Onr 
friends at Blonutrille are among onr 
bMt. Read with me:

“ Herewith I  enclose |9 from three 
families, as follows: The Phillips 
Band sends $4, to he divided thns: 
Orphans’ Home, $1; Yang Chow Hos
pital, 91; Mrs.’ Maynard’s salary, 92. 
The Millard Band sends also $i. Give 
SO cents to the Home and Hospital 
each and 96 to Japan. Mrs. Lizzie 
Mank sends 91 for Mrs. Maynard’s 
work. Some of this comes from 
ohiokens set apart to sacred purposes 
and some of it is from tithes. The 
Millard family seta apart a beehive 
and givee the peooeeds every year 
and tithes the ohiokens, etc., sold. 
My wife, Mrs. Phillips, is a member 
of that fam ily."  N. J. Phillips.

Don’ t yon wish we oonld shake 
bands with these three families? I 
was so mnoh in hopes Mr. Phillips 
would bunt me np at the Oonventlon, 

bnt I  did not bear of his being among

ROTfim  THAir SFAincnra.
B panklng dose no t cu re ob lldran  o f  

urlno dlfllcu ltles. I f  It  d ld itb s ro  w ou ld  
be to w  cb lld rsn  th a t w ou ld  do IL  Tbsr#  
la a  eonsU tutloual eauss fo r  this. Mra, 
t c  Summars, B ox  241, N otra  Dams, Ind., 
w il l  sand bar boma traaUnant to  any 
m otbar. Bba asks no monoy. W rtta  
b t r  to -day  i t  you r  eb llr ro a  tronb la  yon  
In tb ls  w gy . . D ^ ' t  W juRS. tba sWiiC

lI T W

k 'B  v|

I f  y o u  I D i S Q U S Q c l
Don’ t wait nntil yon become an invalid. Profit by the experience .of 
others, who have suffered like yourself but have found relief and per
manent cure. Read their letters, then act I Don’ t delay.

Dr. Pepper’s Mountain Herb Tablets— made from simple roots, harks, 
herbs, and berries, gathered from Nature’s great mountains— God’s 
great laboratories of healing, act gently hat directly on the liver, kid
neys, stomach and bowels. They pnrify the blood and bring renewed 
health and strength to the vital organs.

R H E U M A T I S M
Topton, Miss., Dec. 24, 1604.

Gentlemen: When I first learned 
of your six months treatment for $1 
it was in 1903 and I was going on my 
cratches, and after I  began the use 
of your medicine I laid my crutches 
aside. 8o 1 am yet recommending 
Dr. Pepper’s Mountain Herbs to my 
neighbors tnd friends. May God 
ever bless you, the Doctor Pepper 
Mountain Herb Co. As ever,

(Name on request).
STO M ACH  A N D  Y ID N E Y  

Mendota, Mo , Dec. 31, 1006.
Gentlemen: For a number of years 

I  have been suffering with chronic 
btomach trouble and kidney aflec 
tion. 1 was treated by several pby- 
eiclans and need many different rem
edies without obtaining any relief. 
Finally I was induced to try Dr. Pep
per’s Mountain Herbs, and after us
ing them four months, I am in bet
ter health than I have been for 
years. I  cheerfully recommend 
Mountain Herbs as a great boon to 
suffering humanity. Yours respt.

(Name on request.)

DROPSY

Norton, Ohio, March 27, 1006.
1 am pleas^ to recommend Dr. 

Pepper’s Mountain Herbs, (or they 
cured mo of dropsy in my leg and 
feet. I  gave up the doctors, for I 
was getting worse Instead of better. 
I believe I would have been in my 
grave had I not taken your medi
cine. Mrs.(Name on requesL)

N E R V O U S  T R O U B L E

Knoxville, Tenn., W. 6th Ave. April 
27,1904.

I feel it a duty I  owe to sufforing 
women to tell what Mountain Herb 
Tablets have done for me. I  have 
been afllicted for several years with 
female and nervona trouble. Words 
cannot describe the awful suffering 
I have experienced. My life was a 
physical wreck. I  began taking 
year medicine five months ago and 
am almost cured. 1 am confideut 
that another box of your tablets will 
cure me. I cannot eay too much (or 
Monntaln Herb Tablets.

Mra. (Name on reqnest.)

O U R  O F F E R  T O  Y O U .  We want you to try one box, six
months treatment, of Dr. Pepper’s

If notMountain Herbs, on onr positive guarantee to refund your money 
entirely satisfactory. 8end us 91 and we will forward by return mail. I f  
oared, it has cost yon only $1. If  not cured, It coats you nothing. YOU 
W ILL  BE CURED. Address MOUNTAIN HERB CO.. Inc., S7 Anylum 
Ave., Knoxville, Tenn. Ask year druggist.

Southern Female College* l r q r a n g e . g a
T h a  S a o o n d  O ld e s t  C o lla s a  f o r  W o m e n  In  A m e r ic a  
Fin* D*w bulldlnc*, cleg*nt horn*, fin* cUm*t* ■uinucr and winUr. 8(*im 
ai Um hMd of 8outb«rn CoUeir*« In ht’alth and aanltaUun. Flft*en aebaol
iUO.00 Plano fr*e to UtabMtBQaloTTndaat*. Fatmlty of *|mJaltata. Kvr 
t>Mt0-AiD*He«n OonwiTatory. J. H. NOHMAK, Mua. Doe., (Oiford ac _____ ____ Leipalc), IHfctor. Bovan ponaorraiory tearhera. AltroonsUkaotaaljaa

For beeatituf oetelo^e eddm , M .  W .  H A T T O N ,  P r e a . ,  L a G r a n R C ,  G c o m l a

M a g i c  
L f a i i m e n t

T h i s  b o t U c  f o r  y o u — F R E E
Tboaa who aaak roUcf from rheumatlam, aelatlea, barkaeha. iBmbaMo.apralna.Bora muaela*, and other paint—Bead carafuUj. Wawaoltu help tmu. Wa know the marrelloat euratlva power uf ̂ ^

firown'a Magle a place of cloth
the marrelloat euratlro power uf I iderful ItUi that when ttlapoaradbIp yon. W* know tbe marrelloat cut 

liniment; howwoaderful ItU; thatw and preiteaeloiely to tba placewhero 
ranlenei. It 1* different from other Ut

. the pain eii®t« tu nimeuta which neejpalninatantly ranlthei. It It different from other llnlmeuuwbirnnep 
rubblnf. Yoo tluiply tmother the cloth nnder jrcmr hand* and in* nm 
m.n, p.n,tr.U. to t i .  .our., of, _ . nt peoetratea____Ifiotna* thanenrea. pn k we toOfrftdoM all thi I •  fteifil ̂  tha aampla L

roducp* warmth
.......Ot* th ln R i'-A M D ^W A M T  TOUTG ItMOW IT.
ipla buttle aud try it. • Write to

.CO agD ept, NM inrtUCgTe
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Get^TarmSclence^Tree
Book o f 128 pages. Handsomely il

lustrated with reproductions of pho
tographs.

The latest authority on all subjects 
of farming. Chapters' on "A lfalfa 
Culture,”  “ Modern Corn Culture,”  
"Best Methods o f Seeding," “ Increased 
Fertility.”  "Profitable Hay Making,”  
"Power bn the Farm," "Up-to-date 
Dairying" and "Small Crain Crowing.”

1,000 questions answore.. by eight 
leading experts on agriculture.

Special Offer to Farmers.
Any reader of this paper will receive 

free a copy o f “ Farm Science” by 
sending three 2cont stamps for post
age and mailing charges to "Farm 
Science International Harvester Co., 
of America, Chicago, III. Mention this 
|)apor.

Editor's Note.— The copy of "Farm 
Science”, before us has impressed us 
that wo urge every reader of this 
paper to procure a copy at once.

M O S p l M S
cause discomfort, misery, disease and 
even death. For thousands of years 
mosquitoes have pestered mankind, 
and for thousands o f years a i l ' man
kind has been trying to And some
thing to allay tbe nuisance.

JAP8TICK

Is a now mosquito punk Just invented. 
This is the only burning-sUck in the 
world vaat drives away mosquitoes. 
K ills them if they can’t get away.

SEND NOW

for full size box by mall, postage paid, 
25 cents. Sample box, 10 cents. Each 
stick burns one hour. Has a pleasant 
odor.

JAP8TICK COMPANY, INC.,
170 Summer St., Boston, Mass.

I Cur* Canoer.
My M ild Combination Treatment - is 

used by tbe patient at home. Years of 
snocaps. Hundreds of testimnniais. 
Endorsed by physicians, ministers, etc. 
The local application destroys the Can
cerous growth, and tbe constitutional 
treatment eliminates the disease from 
the system, preventing its return. 
'Write (or Free Book, "Cancer and its 
Cure.”  No matter haw aerlous your 
ease—no matter how many operations 
yon have hsd—no matter what treat
ment yon have tried—do not give up 
hope, bnt writ* at once. DU. O. A. 
JOHNSON, 313 E. 12tb SL, Kansas City,
Mo.

SKEPTICISM*
I t  is better to believe everyth !^  a 

man Bays than to believe nothing. ‘The 
crncial test comes and the true things 
accepted on faith will greatly aid you 
in lile’e battles in time. Believo every- 

1 thing rather than reject everything.
' Johneon’s Chill and Fever Tonic is 
tbe greatest lever medicine and life 
aaver in the whole world. I f  you be
lieve this and accept it as a truth, you 

I will be tbe immense gainer thereby,, 
and 11 you doubt it and wholly reject it 
yon may be tbe loser to the extent of 
yonr very life.

W e w ill send 2 bottles to any reader 
of this paper on theee terms:—I f  tbe 2 
'bottlee cure 2oaaee of (ever, send us II .  

. , ( ( they do not do all we claim, send na 
I lothing W e take the risk. The Jehe- 
-ea’s Chill aed fever Tealc Cs., Savaaaah,

[IRS. WINSLOrS
soonuia syrup

JO t KoU iM fdr a 
r for orer F lft j Tii

the 6,000 visitora to Chattanooga at 
that time.

We are moat deeply grateful for 
this mnob n e e d e ^ ld . We,take hegrt 
l^nd go on strengthened by the knowl- 
'^ g e  that God has fa ith fu l servanta 
and the Yonng Sonth inch friends.

I  have been mnoh interested in 
reading a b rie f sketob o f Mr. P h il
lips ’ life , published in the Jefferson 
C ity (Tenn .) paper. Next week. I f 
I  have room, I  want to g ive yon some 
eztraoti from it. I  think tbe boys 
espooially w i l l  be benefltted by it 
and a ll the Yonng Sonth w i l l  enjoy 
knowing more about one o f onr first 
and most fa ith fu l friends.

This is all. I  miss one m ail be- 
oanse o f the holiday on the 4th of 
Jnly, the date o f this w riting. So i f  
yonr letter is not in don’ t decide it  is 
lost.

F o il o f sincere gratitude to those 
who have helped ns, I  am, yonrs ex
pectantly, Lanra Dayton Eakin.

Chattanooga.

GOT THE ITCHP
Dt’« Boeck*fl O intm ent po»til?dlf aodqolek- 

IrourM tbe wont known exeee. I, never feiie 
WewllleendjronbjreinraiiuULfiT^RB trial Kv\ 
if TOO mention Baptlat nod llrdeotor 

Wby euffer longer from this anuj/lnc dUeaee 
when 700 can be cored to qolok<r and easily. 
Wrlteoetoday. Beot by mall to at*/ address at 
fiO oeote and 11.00 a box.
M O N B A O  e O N P A N Y *  D C S  N O IN rS« IO W A *

T o U l....- ,v lijt ......................... .$209 89
Received sinte April 1,1906:
For Japan.....................................$i46 66
"  Orphans’ Home...................... 14 12
"  Home Bosnl........................... 44 79
"  State Board...........................  12 93
"  Foreign Board...-. ................. 25
'• S. S. Board............................. 6 00
"  Yang Chow Hoepital.............  2 00
"  Foreign Board debt...............  25 00
“  Foreign Jonm’l, 8 subscribers 2 00
"  B. Y . P. U. Encampment.... 10 00
"  Y . S. pins................................  4 26
"  Margaret Home....................  2 00
"  Postage................................... 89

ToU l...........................................$269 89

A  PE RFE C T COM PLEXION
Is so o ften  spoiled  by p im ples and fa 
c ia l oru ptiona  N o t necessary. Read 
tills ;

"P lea se  fo rw a rd  s ix  boxes o f  T e tte r -  
Ino C. O. D. I  th ink It s tran ge  that It 
Is not sold here In N ew  England, as It 
Is the best cure fo r  ecsoma, r in gw o rm  
and a ll eruptions o f  the akin I  ev e r  
saw. p. O. Ilan loB , Prov idence , R. I .”

A sk  you r d ru gg is t  fo r  a  box o f  f r a g 
ran t T e tterin e . I f  he hasn 't It  in stocK, 
send SOc fo r  one box to  J. T. SH U P- 
T R IN E , Savannah, Qa.

W A R  O N  L I Q U O R  A N D  T O a A O O O .
The Kansas Anti-Liqnor Society bos 

adopted a new plan to fight tbe liquor 
traffic. I t  is distributing (tee to ail who 
write and enclose a itamp, «  recipe for 
tbe cure of tbe i'qnor habit. I t  can be 
given eaoretly in coffee or food. Also 
one for the tobacco habit that can be 
given secretly. Tbe only request they 
make la that yon do not sell the recipes, 
but give free copies to yonr friends. 
Their addreee is Room 68 Gray Bldg., 
Kansas City, Mo.

l y i m y e r ; ^ !

U cS m S ■eS Fn^*y 
Hgnttoa

OXXtltt OTBB U L U
Monfin-

W H Y N O T  e n t e r  f f l j  RAILROAD WORLD’
. I*

Learn Railroading at Home.'
I f  yon have grit and determination we can pnt 

you in a position paving from $900 to $5000 per year. 
Noticet wo can not only teach yon while yon are at 
home at your work, bnt we can get the position (or 
yon and will do tt. The Railroads are sconring the 
country for men taught to do R. K work. There are 
positions paying from $900 to $5000 always vacant. 
They need men trained to the bnsiness to fill them.

Ittakasyenrsorban loflloo work and road W ork to learn 
what we enn teach v o u la a s lx  months home-study course,„  ----  ----  n f i t ........ ......................

R .e c e ip le .
First quarter’s offerings..............$243 65
First week in July. 1900.............  10 70
Second week in July...................

rOB JAPAW.
Harmony 8. 8. Class No. 3, by

Mrs. Powell ............................ i  OO
Grandma Denton and Qneener

grandchildren, Tellico.............  1 00
Mrs. Hinds and Miss Ingle.Grond

V ie w ........................ . . ! ........ r 50
Phillips Band, Blountville, by N,

J-P...............................:... 2 00
Millard Band, Blountville, by

J-P ............................................. 3 00
Mrs. Lizzie Mank, BIoantviIle,by 

N. J. P ......................................  1 00
FOB OBPBAIfS’ HOHB.

Pine Grove Ch., by J. 8. Farth
ing ........................................~ 3 00

Bobbye Patterron, Cross Plains. 26
Phillips Band, Blountville, by N.

J .P ...................................  100
Millard Band, Blonntvilie, by N.

J. P .........................................   60
FOB T. 0. Pins.

Misses Hinds, Grand V ie w .......  76
FOB YANO CHOW HOSPITAL

Phillips Band, Blountville, by 
N. J. P ..............

Our School Is taught hy experienced Itnilway men. Our 
roto* a r« low. Hemember wo can get .voa tbo Job at well 
fia teach you to hold lu  From  the plow to the private car 
la t he history o f more thnn one Railroad Preildent. Kail, 
road work Is faaclnatln f, paya well* noeda men who with 
to Buooeed.
* I f  you want reference w rite Rellglona I ’ reea **yDdicatei 

Bob Taylor’a Magazine or any bank In tbla 
city. Write ua at once. W by not enter the 
R. R woald? You can make more than a 

* good living. Addreca*
R̂41 W YC RRF.PONDENCESCHOOL ulnBlesTeai

M I N A R Y
Offers girls and young women Beminary and Collogo Fitting Oourses, and Conraes in Art, Ex« 

pruMioD, and Muslo. Dr. Emil Winkler is Director o f the Cunservatory, and with him are aa* 
sociated eight other teachers. French and German are taught by native teachera. The climate 
is mild and equable. Students have city advantage'*, and enjoy all outdoor sports on a beau
tiful sn b u rl^  campus of forty acres. The foily-eecond year begins September twenty-aeven. 
Only one hundred and sixty boarding pupils are received, and early application Is adriaod.

For Catalogue, Address J. D. BLANTON, Praaldent, Nashville, Tenn. I

1 00
Millard Band, Blountville, by N.

J .P ..................... ...................... 60
For pofltaffe................................. 04

N E W  S C A L E  S 4 0 0  
L .  A B .P 1 A N O .  ' '

To elob membera at IN7 
eaab, orflO.OO eaah and |H.u0 
m ooibly w ith Intereat quar
terly, or yearly terms i i  you 
like.

. Nearly 500 L. <SL B. Club - * 
Pieinos Sold

In s id e  e f  S e ven  M onths and  E v e r y  C u stom er Sa tis
fied* The following la an example o f the apyreelatlon ex- 
pressed by over 400 elnb members:

GartBsvxLLS, Al a ., Sept, t, 1006.
Meaera. Ludden A  Bates,

Sayannah. Ga.
Dear Blra—Ctab piano reoelved In good order. W eareve ll 

pleased w ith it. Better and nicer than pianoe sold here by 
egenU for from ItOO to $500. Our little  town la pratty well 
etoekad with pianos o f different makes, and it  is eonsldered 
that we have the beat piano In town.

We thank you fo r yonr eeleetion and prompt ahipment. 
Yonr* with best wishes,

(Signed) J. B. WfLUAMS.
Write for Booklet No SOand fu ll partloulara about free 

life  Inauranoe to elnb members.

LUDDEN & BATES S. H. H.,
SAVANNAH, OEOgaiA.

L. &  B. Pianos are Warranted for a Life Time.

A. VAUGN COMPANY,
Deslars in Shippers of

F r e s h  F i s h  a n d  O y ste rs , C oa l a n d  Coke
Msnnfaotnrers of ICE. loe-msking ospsoity, 60 tons daily. Cold storsg 
ospooity, 1,600 tons. Shippers o f los in socks and osr-lnad l)ts . Telephones 
loe Factory, 1066; Fish and Oyster House, 81.

SOO SOUTH SUMMER ST., N A S H V ILLE , TENN .

Cumberland Telephone Lines
Reckch Everywhere.

9 Q|i»t travel, write or telegraph. J y j J  TelephORe.

Taylor Photographer
2I7I>2 N. Samm*r St., NsL*hvill*,T*nn*«***

Tsvle«'eriell8XHe*LR4Serhwe»twl*ees*tli*le.twl



TENNESSEE ASSOCIATIONS, 1906. 

• July.

Shplhy County— Central Avemio 
Church, Memphis, Wednesday,July
n.

BIk Hatchle— Ripley Church. I.,au- 
derdale County, Wednesday, July 26.

Sequatchie Valley—Dunlap. Se
quatchie County; time not stated In 
minutes; presumably some time In 
July.

August.

Concord—Mount Olivet Church, 
Wilson County, Thursday, August 9. 

Holston—Fall Branch Church, slx-

14 BAPTIST AND RKFLECTOR. Julv 12. ’06.

I B a r g a i n  F ^ a to s  v i a

From Memphis, - Tenn.
Athens, Ga., and return, on sale 

varions dates |U.06. Doable daily 
sleepers to Atlanta.

Boston, Maas., and return, on sale 
daily, 961.90. Via Savannah and O, 
S. 8. Oo.

Cedar Gap, Mo., and retnrn, on 
sale daily. |10.,

Denver, Colorado Springs, and re- 
tom, $36. On sale Jnly 10-16.

Denver, Colorado Springs, and re- 
tnm, on sale daily, 930. Tbrongh 
sleepers every day.

Eureka Springs and return, on sale 
dally, 913.60. Also very attractive 
vacation rates to this popular resort, 

^including accommodations at the fa- 
uous Crescent Hotel.

Los Angeles, San Francisco and re
turn 961.16. On sale June 35-Jnly T. 
, Los Angeles, San Francisco and re

turn 971. On sale daily.
Mexico City and return, on sale 

June 34 to July 6, 947.06.
Mew York City and return, on sale 

daily, 946.40. Via O. 8. S. Co
Omaha, Meb., and return, on sale 

Jnly 10-18, 931.30.
Portland, Oregon, and return, on 

sale June 16-33, 963.60.
Ravendon Springs, Ark., and return 

on sale daily, 96.
Salt Lake City and return, on sale 

daily, 943.
Washington, D. O., and retnrn, 

938.36. On sale June 30, July 3-3. 
Tbrongh sbeepers every day via Rich
mond.

Homeseekers rates to Texas, Okla
homa and Indian Territory, on sale 
lir^t and third Tuesdays, June and 
Jnly. Write for full information. 
J. M. Comatzar, A. G. P. A., Mem

phis, Tenn.
P, S. Weaver, T, P. A., Nashville,

Tenn.

-TAKE THE-

IllinoisGentral Railroad
for

Henderson, Ky.,
Evansville, Ind.,

Decatur, 111.,
Springfleld, 111.,

Peoria, 111., 
Cfaioago, 111. 

And all points North and Northwest- 
Solid vestibule train, with Pullman 
drawing room sleeper, free reclining 
chair car, and day coach. Leave 
Nashville dally at T p. m., arriving 
Chicago at 0:80 next morning. Car
ries dining oar into Chicago. Corre. 
sponding train leaves Chicago at 6:86 
p. mi and arrives at Nashville 8:10 a 
m. daily.

F. R. Wheeler,
Dist. Pass. Agent, Nashville, Tenn.

John A. Soott,
Asst. Gen. Pass. Agt, Memphis, Tenth 

Nashville City Offioes, 104 Fonm. 
Ave., N. Tel. 809.

teen miles northwest of Jonesboro, 
Tuesdsy, August 14.

Nolachucky—Big Spring Church, 
one mile from Moshclm, Thursday, 
August 16.

Chllh'owio— Valley Grove Church, 
Knox County, Thursday, August 23.

East Tennessee-^Newport Church, 
Cocke County, Thursday, August 23.

Duck River— Pleasant H ill Church. 
Marshall County, Friday, August 24.

Mulberry Gap— B?ech Grove Church. 
Hawkins County, Tuesday. August 28.

Big Emory— Petros Church. Morgan 
County, Thursday, August 30.

Walnut Grove —  Pleasant Hill 
Church, Meigs County*. Thursday, Au
gust 30.

September.

Unity— Friendship Church, six miles 
north of Henderson, Saturday, Sep
tember 1.

Ebenezer— Lawrenceburg, Wednes
day, September 6.

Sweetwater-—Telllco Plains Church, 
Monroe County, Wednesday, Septem
ber 5.

Little Hatchle— Oakland Church, 
Fayette County, N. C. & S t  L. R. R., 
3' p. m., Thursday, September 6.

Tennessee Valley—Bethel Church, 
at Roddy, Thursday, September 6.

Watauga— Hampton, Thursday, Sep
tember 6.

Stockton’s Valley— Mount Helen. 
Feqtress County, Saturday, Septem
ber 8.

Central— Bradford, I. C. R. R , 
Wednesday, September 12.

Eastaballee— Cog Hill Church, Mc- 
Minn County, Thursday, September 13.

Midland— Blshopvllle Church. Knox 
County, Thursday, September 13.

Salem —  Salem Church, DeKalb 
County, Thursday, September 13.

Stewart County— Hickory Grove 
Church, near Oakwood, Thursday, Sep
tember 13 .

Cumberland Gap— Haynes’ Flat. 
Claiborne County, Tuesday, Septem
ber 18.

Friendship—Beech Grove Church 
(Clerk’s postofflee. Chestnut Bluff), 
Wednesday, September 19.

Wiseman —  Corum , H ill Church, 
Wednesday, September 19.

Clinton—Andersonville Church, An
derson County, Thursday, September 
20.

Holston Valley —  Beech Creek 
Church, Hawkins County, Thursday, 
September 20.

Indian Creek—Friendship Church, 
Wayne County, Thursday, September 
20.

Union— Laurel Creek Church, Van 
Buren' County, Thursday, September 
20.

William Carey— Kelly’s Creek 
Church, Lincoln (jounty, Friday, Sep
tember 21.

Beech River—Jack’s Creek Church, 
Henderson County, Saturday, Septem
ber 22.

Beulah—New Salem Church, Obion 
County, Tuesday, September 25.

October.

Sevier— Sevlervillo, Wednesday, Oc
tober 3.

New Salem— Shop Spring, Wilson 
County, Wednesday, October 3.

Southwestern —  Ramble C r e e k  
Church, Benton County, Wednesday, 
October 3.

Llberty-Ducktown —  Notia Church, 
ten miles southwest of Murphy, N. C., 
October 4.

Ocoee— Highland Park Church, 
Chattanooga, Thursday, October 4.

Providence— New Bethel Church, 
Roane County, Thursday, October 4.

Harmony—Union Church, on Shiloh 
Park, Friday, October 6.

R lvers lde-^ llff Springs, Overton 
County, Friday, October 6.

Judson— Slayden, Dickson County, 
C. & M. R. R., Saturday, October 6.

Cumberland —  Harmony Church, 
Montgomery County, Tuesday, Octo
ber 9.

Northern— Dutch Valley, Grainger 
County, Tuesday, October 9.

Enon— Bellewood Church, Macon 
County, Wednesday,. October 10.

Tennessee— Indian Ridge Church, 
near I.,ca Springs, Wednesday, Octo
ber 10.

Nashville— Howell Memorial Church, 
Nashville, Thursday, October 11.

Weakley County— Obion Church, 
near McConnell, Friday, October 18.

Western— High Hill Church, at Pjir- 
year, Friday, October 12.

Western Union—Paint Rock Church, 
at Almy, Scott County, Friday, Octo
ber 12.

New River—New River Church, 
Scott County, Thursday, October 18.

Hlawassee Union Grove Church, 
southeast of Dayton, Thursday, Octo- . 
ber 99.

IDEAL LARGE-TYPE TEACHERS’ BIBLE
T H 6

H o l m a i n  T o a e H o p ® ’ 0 i b l o  
S B I j F - F > H O j V O U N ® I N e .

The type is the most beautiful Bour 
nols mode, with a clear out; open (ace, 
and with nnnsnallv wide spacing be- 

. l l ie  printing Is of the

Type, PrintiDg,

References, Etcl

tween the t; 
flnest, and sneral effect is to make

New Copyrigbt 
Helps.

New Naps.

gen
It the perfect large-type book. I t  is 
easy to read.

In addition to the Authorised Ver
sion of the Old and New Testaments, 
this Bible has exhaustive column ref
erences.

The helps to the study of the Bible 
contained herein are absolntelv new 
and original, and consist of the follow
ing exelnatve features:
A TSACBSRS’ NBW RJSADY REF- 

ERENCEHAND BOQE, which gives 
the essential and salient information 
needed in Bible study.

A NEW PRAOTICAL, COMPARA
T IV E  CONCORDANCE, with nearly 
fifty thousand references to the Au
thorised and Revised Versions of the 
Bible.

A NEW ILL08TRATED BIBLE DIC
TIONARY, Self-pronouncing, illus
trated, with nearly one hnnui^ and 
fifty pictures, and containing more 
subjects than are given In the bulky 
three and four volume dictionaries. 

POOR THOUSAND QUESTIONS AND 
ANSWERS on the Bible—a valuable 
help to all Bible readers.

FIFTEEN NEW MAPS PRINTED IN  
COLORS In these maps the boun
dary lines are given greater promi
nence and printed with more dis
tinctness than in any others pub 
lished.

• U R  O P P B R a i

We have two styles: 1. Egyptian Mo
rocco, divinity circuit, round corners, red 
under gold euges. This style with the 
BAntsT AND Rbvlbctob for 93.60, or 
93.00 if a minister. 3. French Seal, 
divinity circuit, lined with leather, beau 
bands and marker, round comers, red 
under gold edges. This style, which is 
one of the nicest and moM durable 
Bibles made, with the BAmsr and Ra- 
rLBCTos for 93.76 or 93.26 if a minister. 
We will put any name you may wish 
on the cover in gilt letters for S6cts. 
extra.

Tho only lapgo-typo toaehopa' Blblo 
wltb tho vopy latoat holpa.

A d d rsw *
BAPTIST AND REFLECTOR
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SOUTHWEST
The Land of BIG CROPS 

and PR.OSPERITY.
Are you making as much off your farm as you ought? No . doubt you 

ai'o making all you can. The trouble Is the land costs too much. It  takes 
too much money to buy a big farm, and so you are trying to make a living 
on a small farm, or perhaps you are renting one and paying a good share of 
what you raise In rent Wouldn’t It ho bettor to go where the price of 
good land is so little that you can own a big farm— whore every acre of the 
ground Is working for you, and all you raise Is paying you good profits?

There are thousands of acres of fertile land In the Southwest along 
the line of the Cotton Bolt Route that can be bought for from $3 to 910 
per aero. This land is increasing In value each year.

SEE THE SOUTHWEST AT SMALL COST.
A trip to the Southwest would convince you that your best Interests lay 

In settling there. The trip can be made at very little expense. 
On the first and third Tuesdays of each month you can pu^ 
chase a round-trip ticket to any point In the Southwest on or 
via the Cotton Belt Route at very low rates. Stop-overs will 
be allowd for you to examine any locality y6u are Interested 
In. . .

W rite at once for tree copies of books describing this won
derful country, and for full Information about cost of tickets, 
etc. W. Q, ADAMS. T. P. A., Cotton Balt

Routs, 406 Church 8L, Nashville, Tann. |
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PERIODICALS
of tha

SontberD Baptist GoDYention.
Each order contributes to  the n ib le  

Fund and fo ite ra  the Sunday School 
Intereata o f  the Convention.

P n iC B  L IS T  P E R  Q U A R TE R .
T h e  C oavea tloa  Tearher* e ln sle  

copy lho\ In orders o f  S or more.
each ................................................$0 13

R lh le Claae Q a arter ly , slnR le Copy.
I  centa; 6 o r  more* ea ch ..........  4

A dvaaeed  Q a a r le r ly  ......................  3
la te ra ied la te  Q u arter ly  ................  3
l*rlm ary Q a a rte r ly  ........................  3
I.eeeea l.e a f ....................   1
l*r la ia ry  L e a f ..................................  1
rh ll4*a Gem ......................................  €
K tad  W o rd s  (W e e k ly )  ..................  13
Yea(h*a K la d  W ord s (sem i*

m on th ly ) ........................................  6
Baptist B oys aad G irls  (la rd e  4->

p a ra  w e e k ly )   8
BIhie I.eseoa P lc ta res  ..................  75
P Ic ta re  I.essoB C ards....................  3H
B. T . P . U. Q a a r te r ly  ( fo r  you n r 

people’s m eetln ra )* In orders o f
10. each ..........................................  8

SaperlB teadeat*s Q u arterly . 56 pp. 15

C H IL D R E N ’S p A Y  PR O G R A M S FO R  
JU N E  F O R  T H E  B IB L E  FU N D .

O T H E R  SU PP L IE S .
Saaday School R ecord  (sim ple, 

com p lete and accu ra te ), e n c h . f l  00 
C lass B ooks ( f o r  k e ep ln r  class

records), per dosen ......................  40
Class ColleetloB  E ave lopes. per

dosen .................... .........................  40
E zeo lle a t  Maps (see  ca ta logu e ).
B. Y . B. U. S U PP L IE S .

T<mlo Card. P r ic e  per dosen. 16c; 
7 lo  p e r 100.

H ow  to O rran lse— w ith  Constitution 
and By-I^awa. Price , lOo per dos* 
en ; 50o per 100.

Bee B. T . B. U. Q u arterly  In Hat 
above.

H em e D epartm eat Sapplles.
It#  P lan .— J. M. F rost. Price , 35o per 

100 .
An Experience. Junius W . M illard.

Price , per dosen.y/Sc: 80c per 100. 
C lass Books. F o f  v is ito r 's  use. 3o 

each.
C o llec tion  E nvelopes. P r ic e  SSo per 

100.
Buperintendent’a Q u arterly  Reports. 

P rice , lo  each.
Bend fo r  prices o f  L ib raries, Rons 

Books, R ew a rd  Cards, R ew ard  T ick *  
ets  and oth er supplies o r  samples. 
B A P T IS T  B U lfD A T  SCHOOL BOARD. 

HashTtlla. T e a * .

tVAIISVlUf-THlRE HAUTE BR

TO THE

NORTH
NEW OPl I f.N ',’',?- -

T H R O U G H  S E R V I C E
VI*

L. & T. H. and C. & E. I.
2 V ..llku l,. Thr.iMli Train. Dtllir O  

N A S H V IL L *  t o  O H IO AQ O  
TMROUOH a L U P IM  mo DAY COAOHI8 

NKW ORLeAM TO CHICAGO 
o iN im  oA n . ii in n H a  a u . m ia l .  i n  no< 

■•■ .■ lU J IA N ,a K A _ l.lR 00E IS ,aM .
•VAMtVIUS. MOk

ADVERTISERS GUARANTEED.

The artverllBlng of the Baptist and 
Rellector Is In charge of the undei^ 
Bigned, an association or combination 
ot e o  advorUstng Interests o f a large- 
number of Southern religious papers. 
This organization, the Religious Press 
Advertising Syndicate, under the man
agement of Jacobs ft Company, of 
Clinton, S. C., Nashville, Tonn., and 
Ixiulsvlllo, Ky., was organized to de
velop the advertising patronage of 
Southern religious papers and to re
duce the cost of soliciting, thereby In
creasing the net returns to the va
rious publications. -This economy Is 
effected by the consolidation of Inter
ests, reducing the cost by reason of 
the fact that the Syndicate solicitors 
Bocuro advertising for forty-four pa
pers instead ot only one.

In conducting this work we refuse 
many lines of advertising which are 
accepted by secular publications, on 
the ground that they are unsuitable 
for the columhs o f religious publica
tions. W o endeavor to exclude all, 
and for that purpose take the service 
of the commercial agcnclea. W e also 
endeavor to exclude all commodities 
which are unworthy for any reason.

Wo have recently had referred to us 
certain protests of readers against the 
medical advertising carried. On this 
point wo wish to say that we have' 
been oven more careful In the case of- 
medical advertising than of other 
classes of business. W e have refused 
large numbers of accounts In this .line 
and wo have accepted only those 
which wo had confidently believed to 
bo meritorious, and reliable. Hence 
wo stand prepared to guarantee the 
readers of this paper against any fraud 
or unjust dealings on the part of the 
medical or other advertisers whose 
advertising appears In this paper. W e 
Invite any subscribers of this paper 
who may have any. charges to make 
against any advertiser whose adver
tisement Is printed in this paper to 
mako such charges to us clearly and 
with such proofs as they may have, 
and we agree to carefully investigate 
such chargea and, in the event that 
any Improper conduct Is apparent on 
tho part o f the advertiser, we will 

. cancel his order and exclude his ad
vertising from the paper.

W e have known of personA writing 
to editore that certain advertisers 
were frauds when.they were most hon
orable and substantial business men, 
above taint of suspicion. To make 
such charges without proof Is equiva
lent to slander. W e do not Invite un
founded and hysterical diatribes 
against any class of advertisers; but 
will welcome any and all senalblo. 
logical proofs which may be sent, or 
any evidence which Indicates worth
lessness of any commodity advertised 
or unreliability, o f any advertiser.

Wo guarantee the subscribers of 
this paper .against financial loss 
through dishonest dealing of our ad
vertisers. Our own reputation la at 
stake in this matter and we will eager
ly sift all charges to the bottom. At 
tho samo time we think It extremely 
unlikely that wo will find any of our 
advertisers unreliable.

In tho medical lines wo accept iio 
adv«rtlscmcnts except of medicines 
which we know to be of real value, or . 
of medical specialists of reliability. 
Wo cannot guarantee that every medi
cine advertised will cure every disease 
for which Its purchaser may use it, or 
oven every disease for which the ad
vertisement recommends It, since 
much depends upon tho manner in 
which tho medicine Is taken, the fol
lowing of directions and even more de
pends upon the correct diagnosis of 
tho disease treated. The article ad
vertised cannot be reasonably held re
sponsible for errors of Judgment of 
tho patient as to the character of his 
disease, or his errors ot administering 
tho treatment. Neither can wo guar
antee tho success of the treatment glT- 
on by medical specialists, any more 
than the ordinary family doctor can 
guarantee his treatment, or the drug
gist hts drugs. W e can guarantee 
that the work o f all medical specialists 
~*'eso advertising we handle shall bo 
honestly done and the business rela
tions honestly conducted.

Nor can we guarantee the buggies 
advertised against breaking, nor the 
clothes advertised against wearing 
out. But we will stand between the 
buyer and the advertiser and guaran
tee honesty In our advertisers. Hence 
we Invite any who have real griev
ances to let us bear from them.

Signed:
Religious Press Advertising Syndicate, 

Jacobs A  Company,  ̂
a in t

W o r d s  o f  T n i l i i
Every sick woman should read the convincing 

words of truth, written by Mrs. Blanche E. Steph- 
anou, of 1228 S. 42nd Ave., Chicago, 111., who says: 
“For five years 1 suffered fearful backache, sideache, 
falling feelings and other misery, every month. My 
husband spent hundreds of dollars on doctors, who 
did me no good so I begJtn to take

WINE
OF CARDUl
Woman’s Relief

and can truthfully say that the first bottle 
Write brought relief. I am now well, the pain
Us Freely > . has gone, and I feel like a  different 
dcKriwn* lymp- person.” Cardui is a  pure, non-
we,)ii«nd you FREE intoxlcating, vegetable tonic, forADVICE, in plain, sealed I*' envelope and a valuable book WOITlCn, ^
“HOME TREATMENT FOR _
WOMEN.” Address: Ladles'Advis- 1} oll nf|lirfr|ctC^  Depl., Tĥ CbaiUnoosa Medicine (Zo.. *1 ull UlUg^lvIOChattanooga. Tenn.

THE “POST” FOUNTAIN PEN
S e lf- f lllln g F —S a l f - o l a a n ln g ' .

B A P T IS T  A N D  REFLECTO R,

THE little : DOCTOR!

paHfiNOLY& CATARRH INHAlER, 
-N A tN V Illg  TENM*. 
fATtRTAPfUeo fOR,

DR.NANDLY'S CATARRH IHNAUIV
-  N A IM V I t l- e  .TENN -
P A r rm r  A P P L iro  f o r .

O uLir* I m p > r * o 'v © c i  I n t x e i l o r ' ,
For relief and care of Oatarrii, Golds, La Grippe, Hay Fever, Asthma, Hsad> 
aohe, Bronoliitis, Sore Throat, Hoarseness, and all Head, Throat and Lang 
Diseases. Vest pooket size, always ready for nse, w ill last three years be 
fore refllUng, only ooets 20 cents to refill. One minute’s nse w ill oonvince 
yea that it ie an absolute necessity for every one in every family.

Thousands of testimonials. Ton w ill have to own one to sppreolat# it. 
O n l y  S O  O 0 r r t S .  stamps taken. We guarantee every' one 
Order now. B A P T IS T  A N D  R E F L E C T O R , NnahviUe. Tenn
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APPLE  TREES

IOOfor3>7.50
Cleu, Whole-Root Trees

The apple ia a daily 
neoeaaity, and de
mand far exceeda 
anpply.

2«ad for Catalo^ne

Tbe Gninberland Nurseries
W IN O H E S T K R . TC N N .
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I5%AC0N w il l ia m  HAYNES.

Beautify the Complexion
IN TEN DAYS.

Nadinola
The UNEQUALED 
B E A U TIF tE R , en-
dor*«d hy thouMttdw; 
^MTUteed to remore 
freckle*, pimple*. *U 
f*ci*l di*color*tioii* 
and r e c t o r *  tke 
b ea u ty  of youtb. 

r ca*c* in twenty day*. 50c. and 
I leading drug store*, or by mail.

n a t io n a l  t o ile t  ca, PsH*. Tea*.

d u p l e x

that has never been equalled. 
T h e  guard on the spring pre
vents tearing the cloth. T h e  
only pin that fastens from either 
side and can’t slip through. See 
diat aO cards have our name on.
Smnd 4  in  9tampM fo r  tam pio  

toorih  domblm thm monoy»

CONSOUDATED SAFETY PIN CO..
Box UO . BLOOMFIELD, N .J.

SAVE DEALERS PROFIT
Bay Direct Proa Factory
and ■*▼• oQ*-half tb* eo«t to 

a ircoU 'anddM lcrv'pm du. Our 
l » l l  baarm*. (rolden oak. airell 
front. 110* Model '* Bouthlaod/* 
vllbrerapletcMtorattaA'iimaiiU 
fortlLO*. Fraiabt prepaid. Trn 
rear* (ruarantaa. w rite  for full 
Oaacfiptlon and o a r  l i b e r a l  
**inonaj bark** nlTar.

SOllTHUIfB SEWING NACBINE CO.
Baa •  LOU18VILLX, XT.

F R E E  .iSiL
B00KKEEPIN6 AND SHORTHAND

to ny£per*oD*ineftch county, deairing to teko 
penonal InatruoUon, who w ill within W days 
clip and 8BND this notice to either o f

DRAUGHON’S
SkuU iidlM cUege&

KubTillB. Montgomanr, Uempbli. Rb- 
leigbf Colnmbla, DaIIm , Little Book 
or JaoksoD, MIm .

^W o alao teach BY  H A IL  eucoeeafuDr, or 
BEFUND HONEY, Law, Penmonahip. Arttb* 
xnetle. Letter^Writing. Drawing, OoHooning, 
Btulneaa RngUab. Banking, etc.

B7 OoUem in 16 BUteo. 6B00.p00.0p 
CapltoL 17 years' soon as* Indorsed bybuoL 
ness men. Ko raoatlon; enter any time, w rits

A member of Broadway Dnptlat , 
Church of Knoxville, Tenn., died April 

— 7rlftD #j M-the^-rtpe-old 
two years.

Deacon Haynes was bom In Grain
ger County about the year 1824, near 
Haynes Postofflee, and was brought up 
a farmer. At that time there were no 
Baptists in that part o f Grainger 
County other than the Old School Bap- 
tista.

Morris Atkins, who was a member 
of Locust Grove Church, in Grainger 
County, moved into Hickory Valley, 
ten miles north o f Locust Grove, and 
settled at Haynes PoatoSieo in 1842. 
He invited preachers from Ixicust 
Grove and other Baptist Churches to 
come to Hickory Valley and hold a 
protracted meeting. Anderson Acuff, 
James Greenlee, Sam Jones, John Ald
ridge and John Roberts were the most 
noted preachers in that community. A  
protracted meeting was held at what 
was known as Hickory Valley, in 
1843, when Deacon Haynes professed 
religion with about sixty, others— six 
o f them being his sisters and one 
brother.

The church at Locust Grove extend
ed an arm to Hickory valley for the 
purpose of receiving members, and the 
new converts were received into Lo
cust Grove Church and all baptized 
in Clinch River at what !s now known 
as Walker’s Ford, near where Hickory 
Valley Church now stands.

On June 1, 1845, Hickory Valley 
Church was organized, and Deacon 
Haynes became a member of that 
Church with its organization. Deacon 
Haynes was set apart to the ofllce of 
deacon by Hickory Valley Church a 
short time after Its organization (the 
exact year is not now obtainable), and 
continued an honored deacon from 
that time until the day o f his death, at 
which time he was an active deacon 
o f the Broadway 'Baptist Church of 
Knoxville.

During his Christian life his church 
membership was at Hickory Valley. 
Morristown, Jefferson City, the First 
Baptist Church, Knoxville, Tenn., and 
last in tbe Broadway Baptist Church 
at Knoxville, Tenn.

Deacon Haynes was married about 
the year 1856 to Miss Erozle Hill, o f 
Big Valley, Union County, Tenn., to 
whom was bom two sons and a daugh
ter. The two sons and bis widow sur
vive him. The daughter died about 
twelve years ago. He honored bis 
profession as a Christian, the office of 
deacon, his professional -life as a 
farmer and citizen. A  man of the 
most generons, kind and benevolent
expression In life ; a loving husband
and a devoted father. "Surely a great 
man In Israel has fallen."

Resolved, That this memorial be 
spread on the Church Records and 
published^ in tbe Baptist and Reflec
tor and a copy furnished tbe family of 
the deceased brother.

W. A. ATCHLEY,
W. R. COOPER.
W. J. M YNATT.

Committee Broadway Baptist Church.

How to Make Your Farm Pay More.
How to make your farm yield the 

best possible results. That's tbe big 
question with you.

There’s an answer. You can have 
tbe advice on this subject of eight 
leading American agricultural exports 
for tbe asking.

"Farm Science," a handsome volume 
Just from the printing press, Is illus
trated with photographic reproduc
tions and contains clear, deflnite and 
interesting instructions by these ex
perts on ail departments of farming.

There are chapters on "A lfa lfa  Cul
ture,”  "Modem Corn Culture,”  "Best 
Methods in Seeding,”  "Small Grain 
Growing,”  "Profitable Hay Making," 
“ Up-to-Dato Dairying,”  and "Increas
ing Fertility.”

Every page o f the book carries 
practical suggestions. "Farm Science” 
clears up many vexing problems of tbe 
farm and iminta the way to profit .

It is undoubtedly tbe most notable 
contribution of tbe season to farm lit
erature.

The book is free to you. Send 
three two-cent stamps to Ihe Inter
national Harvester C o m p a n ^ f Amsrr 
tea, Chicago, III., to cover and

R U B B E R  S T A M P S
ELA8TI0 A PPSABLE A PLEA8INQ
WlrUAilt ANttHiWtf.'-tVtSVtHlNb.- uAiJtJM -fHIS'

LINE. CSTASLISHCD OVCN S t YCASS AOO. WC KCCF 
STmCTLV UI»-TO DATS. TB Y  U 8 . WHITE rOH^HlCC*
Ifm»9mmmt99">0tkim§»h9,trgtmr A lt CulhlOfl Slsmot 
A T L A N T A  RU BBE R  S T A M P  W K S .

(Phi*0»r8lamp HpvttofthtSowtk. *
, V ^ . O . B o «  W r- ATLANTA. O A . ^

L>ow R.e>.tea to M ontaagle. 
T en n ., and R.eturri.

On account of the follow ing special 
occasions ronnd-trip tickets to Mont- 
eagle w il l  be on sale at one fare pins 
35 cents, lim ited to Angnst Slat: 

Snndsy-sohool Institute— Tickets on 
sale Jnly 10, 30, 31.

Woman’ s Oongrest— Jnly 38, 39, 80, 
81. Angnst 16, 17.

Monteagle is located on the Traoy 
O ity branch o f the H aihville, Chat
tanooga & St. Lonis Ry. in the Oum- 
berland Mountains, over 3,000 feet 
above sea level, and it one of the moat 
popular anmmer reaorta In the South. 
I t  la the home o f the Monteagle Aa- 
aembly, where each anmmer famona 
meetinga are held, w ith leoturea, oon- 
oerta and a course o f study that at
tracts teaohers from a ll parts of the 
South and Southwest.

For a copy o f the Monteagle pro
gram and an N . O. & St. L. Summer 
folder, w rite to W. L. D A N LE T, 
General Passenger Agent, Nashville, 

Tenn.

TH E  SOU THERN R A IL W A Y  
snnoanoes very low  round trip rates 
from points on its lines to Aaheville, 
N . O., on aoconnt o f the Annual 
Oonferenoe of the Young People’ s 
Missionary Movement, Jane 30-JaIy 
8, 1906. Tickets w ill  be on sale June 
36-37-38, w ith  final return lim it July 
10, 1906. For detailed information 
as to rates, eto., apply to any agent 
o f the Sonthern R ailw ay or w rite to 
J. F. Shipley, D. P. A ., 804 Fourth 
Avenue North, Nashville, Tenn.

Southern Railway.
' SliOFtest -llae-tD ESastern CHYlw Thr 

Bristol and Lynchburg. Soenio Route 
to the East and Sontheaat through 
Aaheville,

L A N D  O F  T H E  S K Y .
Many dellghtfn l resorts located on 

and reached by tbe Sonthern R a il
way.

Oity Ticket Office, 804 Fourth Ave., 
North. Tel. 809.

J. B. Shipley,
Dist. Pass. Agent, Nashville, Tenn.

E. J. Tatom,
O ity Pass. Agent, Nashville, Tenn.

Home Seekers
LOW  R ATES TW ICE A MONTH 

to Oklahoma, Indian Territory and 
Texas.

W rite for literature and fn ll infor
mation.

P A U L  8. W EEVER, T. P. A ., 
Nashville, Tenn.,

J. N . O ONATZAR, A. Q. P. A ., 
Memphis, Tenn.

In a pinob, use A L L E N ’S FOOT- 
EASE. A  powder for tired, aohiug 
feet. A l l  dmggists, 35o.

SU M M ER  TO UR IST  RATES  
V IA  SO U TH E R N  R A ILW A Y .

TH E  SOUTHERN

Railw ay annoonoes very low summer 
tourist rates to many delightfu l anm
mer resorts on in  tinea in Tennessee, 
V irgin ia , Western North Oarolina, 
“ Land o f the Sky’ ’ “ Sapphire Oonn- 
try ”  and the A tlantic Ooast.

For complete information dnd de- 
■orlptive literatnre, ca ll on or write 
J. E. Shipley, D. P, A ., 804 Fonrtb 
Avenue North, Nashville, Tenn,

H T B E I C i T ------------

■ c o l l e g e

■  (E tta . 1874)
■  FOB

■ y o  n  

l ■ ■ ■ A D I E S

MUHIC U EPAH TM KN T 
DKORKBH CONKKHKEU 

TIIO RO U U U  W O R K DUNK

S c h o o l  O p e n s  S e p t ,  i i

ID R a U w x j a t io n
TK  M I»K tCANCK TO W N 

BOAKDINQ  n K PA U T M K N T 
FRIOEH RKARON A RI.K

Geoa J. Burnett,
President. 

J. H enry Burnett,
Busiueea Mgr.

Q LASaO W , K Y .

Near Mammoth Cave

NDIANAPOIIS C0NSERVAT0RY»'MUSIG [DOtSMCHWI.fV.

I AaeocUted with him, *  nko*t *ffl«i*iit and oeeomplUtwd staff o f »aec*Mful Atnorlcan and Europoaa 
L a A R O B S T  S G H O O L s  I N  M ID D L s B  W B « T .

I 4 9 * A H  XDIAI* AM D  XX0X.QBIYX & 1 B I O U T  O K P A B T U X T  FO R  TO UHO  W 0 X X X .* C 6
W * w ill dlfftrlbat* lOQ Oomplate Bcbolarahip* and Hartlal Bdiolaiahlp* KKRK fo r  the--- ----- --------- ------------ ---- -- . ------ ...........F R E E

I Gatax/m .

eoralog K b M l 7 ^ .  toutemlwr l, luo*. to Juna » .  1W7. It  l i  t>uMfbJa fo r  YUl/ to 
*Jn^**jyL* y  tor n t^ tcu l*n  antfour ('(oraasVATonT

Addrom, X P O A B  K .  O A W LK T , Diraetors d »  STBa rtd lan  Bt* ZndiaaapoUa, lade

Tt lihiioNODr Sihirnri
m  — home we

■ ---------------- — offer t h i s
eleffSDt

K n  *-____ . . .  a . - . decorated
rsilver bernr spoon, direct from fsetorr, for only 67 cents. It is o f 
wthebesutlful Hlorids Fattcru; maatiredealeti, triple olsted sod 
la U A R A N T K K p  FO R  2 6  Y E A R 6 . Money refunded i f  not 
 ̂sstlafsctory, alao t he poetsge you pay to return the spoon. Let us 
explain our BO days offer. Write for free catalogue toKlsy.

Address, : PUTR6 WOlthS,

“MODER.N DWELLINGS”
A Magnificent Book on Home Building

■ *y  G I * o .  W. B A R B E R .

Our
N e w  B ook  

o f
E v e ry th ! it g 

. lit
C O T T A G E S  

C osting 
$500 t«  $2JKM) 
Has ao Eqeal 

P r ic e  30  C ts.

Contnlns an oluboraie array o f studies in 
S T A N D A R D  D E S IQ N S  A N D  P L A N S  

Costing II,too to 183,000 
P u b lis h ed  In  O n e  Superb V o lu m e

Ountalnlng m any new

COLONIAL and QEOBGIAN HOMES
T K e  Book o# tha Naw  Centurye

A book eluud b; eriUesu FIRST tmong 
111 publlcatiODi on (be lobject of Building

O tir  N e w  B ook  " A M E R IC A N  H O M E S "
Contains a sAlectlun o f Medium and Cost Homes« 

N am e  p r ic e  bouse w a n t e d - A r t  Oottagei, Barne.ln g rea tTarl.ty.upU.tl0.000 A l l . t y le .  

c ircu la rs fre e . i-b ,ic b . ; f o s t p a iu :
LC0.,34Ssftk-IMinDw Hhai.SI, ."  AMr.cks HsM.* $1. BeUMii $2

BARBER (R; KLVTTZf  Arohltseta.


